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DXUKcTORS :

311 eIî,Ptoident. - CHAS. IGOE. Yict-Prtoident.
rJohn Mather, Oea. flay, R. Plackburn. Ale%. Frazer,

Ilon. ceci. Brytan,
BRANCiIE'.

Arnpnîor, Pambroke, - Carlton Place -and
Kieewatin, Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Gao. Bmx~, - - CARnIiER.

- ETADLISIIED 1882.

A O eneral Banklng Busines transucted.
Acsýountâ of Ilerchanta. Traders, ManUfactturcrs, Cor-

poratlona and Indivlduels recelrod on favorable termes.
Initéent allowed en depo$lt$.
Draits lSed on ail tho principal pointa lit Canada,

aise on Noi York, Chicagoand Et Paroi.
Sterling andO Amnerlcion Uxchamnge boug-lit and sold.
I.ettes ci credit issued for uso in Great Britein and
seore.

This Branch lias speclal facilitlca for snaking Collec-
on% ln Mianitoba and Verth West Territarles Lavest
ates mx chftsgod, and prompt rcînit.tancçsi anc sent

P. H. MATIIEWSON, Mlana9er.

The testern Canada Loan & Savllgs Co.

RS VEFOND, - f85,00O0..
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Wliolesalo Papr Belo
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGEN"S
Canada Paper Company,

Vaulacturers PuiaSing. W ;rltlg Papsr
&o., Moztruland Wlfl r da zlb

MOle. Prte k Sons,
xuufr.eluterlne statloncry. Aberdeou. Solnd

IL Staunton & Co,,
MaalaturrwWaI fPerm Toronto.

CORNER PRIXCESS Al.D BANNATYNE STREI3,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
BRCA» OFFCE, -QUEBC.

CAPITAL PÂID up-- - - $1,200,000
RESERVE FUND - * 200,000

11111? TIOMSON, Ptdt non. L . *II ipwlIlon. Thos& McGrey D. 0. Thomason, Esq,, . Otroux,
Esq., 9. J. 11ale, Eaq., Mir A. T. (l11, 0.11.0.

B.. If?. WBB. CasuMer.

Alejadri cios. MerrlckvcîlI. Mlontres.
Ottawa. Que e Sinilh'salols. Toronte.

West Wtuiatcater.
MAlTOUA ASI> NORTIRWEKti TERRITORIEs:

Wl[nslpcg Branti, F I. l'àvzo4, Manager.
Cauberry hlraneh. . . .1.. AsNDRUto, Manager.
%Moaoln Brainci . A. E. CîmngamE, manI.
f.etlibridgo lirancf,, F R. (Oon)zle, Manager
itoluseain irs.nrh, F WV CoispXu. Manager

epawa 3mrah Tolus. MiCA,, Rtaï, Mia er.
Foregn gent - ondon-TIse Alliance Bank(Ui

lIed> ¶Lerpool -Bank ef Liýcrpool (LimJtedI. NonA
Yorka National Park Blank Lostoià Linvon NtionaL

Bus. Minneapolis- Pitot National Bank.
Collections rade At ail paintson Most favorable torons.

Cursent rate of hiterest allowcd on depoeits.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
.381 MAIN STR.EET,

WINNIPEG.

18 Kixo S'TEET WasT, TiaRoNro.
(Ilembeini Toronto Stock Exehane)

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-AI.n DPAINES INi-

DEBENTURES, LAND &e'.

Real Estate Bought aid Sol. fqoney to Loau.
E. B. OOSIEL Hl. C IIAMMiOrID. A. M. NLh-?oz.

New England Paper Co.
CANADIAN 141L18 POPJt4EUF, tlue.

-M\UyI'cTIRELI x» DrLcLERS is-

3MANILLAS. No. 1 %xp 2.
IIROWNS.
PIlINT, No. 1. 2 A-oo 3.
IILUES
TISUES

('OVEIt PAPSRS
CAPS A." POSMIf.
LAID PAPEItS.
WiiITI'<Os

Ail oras2 idsot Calor,
STRANW BlOARD.

WOOD BOARI).
SIIEATING.
STRAW PAPEIMS
TAURED FELT.
WVAX PAPERS.
CLAZE» PAPE.1.
POSTINGS.
RtOLL PAPERS for Spitidim~
CAR» 3MIDDLES.
TONFE» PAPEIlS,

Rrc., Etc.

The BarJPber & Buls Oo'yl
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENvELOPES, PÂ&PERt BoxES.

lporters of ai Crades of Staple Stationtiry.
-I)ALEBS nIT-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BooKEiNDERs' MATERIALS AND
1 BOXMAKBBS REQUISrEs.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorised ...... $2,000,0<J0.00
catpital Poli top ..... .. 1,754,000.00

ResI.........................876,000.00
&.8 IEU» Presda. L Il. INumT. TIePreaian
HERAD OFPIOR. TOItONTO. -1. I. WUMBI.Oabler.

asaCoira ne TuEl noaTEV?.
WNnlprIIýg, . C 9. Hie.,1&e
Brandon, .................... A. JtikeEl.
Calar........... S Barber

l'oro lal'rlrlo.e........ .. N:. 0. Lesfie.
['rinc Albert..........J. E. voasng.

Eue: Taran)te Cor. Wellngton St,luttaer Lane
rgos. .. eYnge Et et. Tnoma.

Wooditock Port ellierne. Galt, Et Catbazlne
Niagara FaU@, lgermol, Welland. Sault Etc. dmle

RIat Portage.
Depoclte roeoiveci and Intereet aliowod atcurrent rate@,
Dratte d idIte ef eredit; laaucd avallatilo tu Canada.

Greai Britain United Sttes, France, Cina, Iodla,
4ugtrtla and kew Zealand.

M[un(ef pa and etAer de&"anura pur4tased.
Agents an Great Britain-Lloyde BarocIs & Bosanqucva
Bank (Lmiatc), 72 Lomabard Street. Laindon Eàgland.
CorrespondenUs-London & Southwettern ÈhanL s.-
chester & Liverpool Distrct Banklng Co. (Llmlted). 9.

W.Yates & Co. *LirorpooL

ALLAN, 13RYDGES &à M0
BANiZERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main1 Street,_'inn1ipeg, man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.

EýFSORIP BOIJGHT AND SOLD.'¶-U

Brawdi Ofrce-UARBERRY, Man.,

R. T. Rekebij, Mareuger.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Union Credit and Proteotive AýssQoiation
For the Collection of old and worthlegs accounts ln

any par of the weri. and no charge If net ollectnd.
This Assoc ashl local ofliesin Canassd tic Uutted

Sintesi. Henad and GCnerai OfP.ce: 601 Adelaido Street
East, Toronto. O. E. Calle,, GeneraI Manager, and
Hl. Bl. Androews, Secretary.

Addressail communications ta the ýoronto. Ontario.
Office This [oi theoanly AssocIatIon thatiscIlles accounita
and advances noncy ta the credltor If deaireal.

JONN DEVIP'E & SON,
COLLWIORS, COMMISSION & GENERALAET,

138 Cordova Street, VA Nc t'za B C.

asTAaLlIlan MAT, 188U. IEYC8

Correspane and bussiness sollcltcd. Renta and
doliS coilg a speclaty. P. O. Box 132.

XIRXKPATRICXK & (JOOKSON
Eatablaied 1800,

Qommission Merchants,
FLOUE, G"iuN, BuTrr, &oc.

Cansiguments snd Orders SolloiteC

1(ARRY L. LAMOELIEIR,
Kanufacturers' Agent,

flOUSES RPRESENTE»-
L GiNnnre;x,. Sort & Co., Xontrcal,.ITats and Caps

GO'ra. & BISt, moxitrta1, Gene rurnbbnfs
IV. Sms.ciiAx& Co., Montre2l, So;psand0l
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W-_F- ECff-,.TEDERSON-1T & CO-
44 WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. P*

AGENTS F011
Tnig CANADA SuoAn REniNo Co. TA. Montreal TUB EDWA1DSBURC# STAJiOI Co., .Montreal

ISugara and Syrups. Tna SIMCO CÂNxIso COMPANY, SimSo
Tua CAN;ADA JuTiCo.,ML. . - Mbontreal Canned Goodo, etc.
Jute and Cotton Bage, Twinez, Hessians, &o.

GI- 0 cO-Ie ft.4 , W 1' x TJ -r 10 1-Z
ASK FOR TIIF CELEDUIAE

"Reindeer Brand" Cond ensedl Milk.
OONDEMSED COFFEE AND MILK, - CONDENSED COCOA AND MILk.

TItE DESrIN11 TItE MARKET. FOR SALE BY ALL WFIOLEStALE OROCERS.

W. IF. HENDERSON & CO.. Agenti. - WINNIPEG.

AXLES. UOLDE2< à CO.. MO24TIEAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qileen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAMES REDMOIU), C. PLUMERFELT,

WINS1IP30. V'1CTRIA.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
28 Ioberniott Street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. POIRTE W. I. E(ONALD.

PORTER w/ RONALD,
DIB=C ImPORTERS Op

CROCKERY
OLRSSWARE

m'A-hf:sCHINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILIRR-PLATBD lARE & FARO! GOOI)S
330 MAIN ST. WUnNIPEG.

MILLIER MORSUZ'oCOi
-'WHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outiery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priicess St., WIfQlIPEC.

Je He ASHOOWN,
VuaLiD.Wusà&Impozt#of &Ul klaù 01

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTS, QILS AND GLABS,

RAILROAI) and MIL SUPPLIES,'
Wr The Trado furniebed with aur flluetrated

Catalogue on application

Qorner Main anidBaniiatyne Streati

WINNIPEG.

WHGLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given ta

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DR LED FRUJITS, Etc.

CORJER 111G Ail) ALEXAIDER STREETE

WINiwlpEG MAN'.

-TO TIuE--

FANCY GOODS TIRADE

Manitoba, Forth-West and Brifi Colurnbia
Our bin. W. S. CRnit hms leit witi a fuitl ranze Mf Sain.

pies of FANCV GOODS, PlIESENTATION G000115,
IJOLLe, TOYG3, OAM hS. MU'SIC.iL OODS, TOJIACCO.
tlT COUDS, DIiUGOIST SUNDIFS, hv., &r., anîd will
cati on the lcaîttng Tratto En a foiv dnyb.

Largo iuvtr wi 1 bo s-ttdytng titeir own taterest hv
1n.pcctfng litil S.-mpies belote placitI% hehr orders for

Itiotesc.

HA NELSON. & SOIS.
TORONTO. MONTREAL

Mackenlzie, piis & Co.,
WHOLESALE GRO(CERS.

uor. Iilolermot a aiberE eta. 9 WilNtUi.

GOLDEN STAR

MACHINE OILSI
ALWAYS IRELIAI3LE.

IPI14ICE LO.41r

Ge FI Stephels & Co
M4arket Street, - WIbbIPEC.

CRICADU9 purs & CL.
-MAN'FACTtJRERS 0F1-

CLOTnIXG
AND WVIOLESALE DP.ALEUtS IN

Men's Furnishlngs, Hats, Caps
ManufacturCd Fur Goods and

Contractors' Supplies
WAUOUSES *

WINNIPEG, Man. VANCOUJVER, B.C.
F(tçtory-ONTREAI.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, lndustry and Einance,

pcilydevotod te thse Intercae of Western
Caaalncluding that pcrtion of Ontario

West et Lake0 Superior, thse Provinces
of M&n1to1ýi and l;irlh Colsum-

bia and the Territorles.

Ninth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MON~DAY

SUI13cuîPI'îON, 32.00 auit AriNubi (in advance.)

ÀDVUTIBING kAà?5s.
Iionth weekiy Insertion .........te 30 cor Uns&
3 months, do....... ....... O 76
8 do.......... .....12U

12 " do............. ...200
Tranalcut advertisensents, 10 cents pcr lino riais inser.

tion.
Fine Bock and Job Printing Departments.

LffOMoe, 186 James St FAst.
JAMES B. S2'R RN,

TUs Commercial certainly~ efgoys ca vry much
larger circulation amoang thse business community
of the country be4ween Lake Superior and tise
Pacùlic Coast, tisa» any other paper inCanada,
daily or tseekly. By a tisorougis 8y8lem of per.
sonal solicitat:on, carried out annually, this jour-
nal has been placed Upc» thse desk of the gret
majrily of biviirss ;&en in tise tua district des-
igsated above, and including rsortiestern Oui-
arjo, thse provinces cf Manitoba and Dritiss
CJolumbia, and thse territories of Asinibois,
Albertra and Sskatewan. The Commercial
also reacises tise Zeading icolesale, commission,
manufacturing and inancial houses cf Ra8ter
CJanada.

WINNIPEG, JUIN 27, 1891

Mlanitoba.
Johnsson, isaker, Deiersinq, lias soisi ont to

.'icossnell.
P. Douglas, Isarnebs, boots nul suces, I)eio

raille, le selling out.
P. Collinge, generai store, Nlelita, lias ad-

mitted Jackson, sînder style of Jackson aend
Coilinge.

P. Gaihsgher & Sois have besuglit ail of
Cîerry's cetteo nt Swif t Çesrrent, some 280O bead,
and will ship thisen te Winnipeg.

The Nortbern Pacifie raiiread have ceu)trisîst.
ed $20') for special rrizcs at tise %Vinnipeg In.
dustlial exh.ibition for products raised ias the
territory tribsetary te their Unes in «ialnitoba.

A recc.!t report cf the WVinnipeg toiephone
exciange shows ft, filcra are rsow 7;iC sub-
scrib.icrs. This is one istrumecnt te every 36
of the poulatiçu, figtiring thse pepulaticn 'a
27,000.

Tihe stoctc-i«.trade of Jus. W. Laisgin,
generai enerchant, cf Portage la Prait je, wil! bc
soid at a rate ons the dollar by publie miîction,
at WVinnipeg, on tise 3ist cf July. Stock
aineunts te 84,7 10.

The ex~tension cf tho Canadjais Pacifie rail-
wssy's Souris brenclî, southwest frein Hartney,
will bie oecneql for passenger assd frcight traffie
about Augast lat, with, the folloNving stations.
!..eutcr, Napinlia -and hfcita.

At Napinka, tht new Souris braacli railway
town, thrce elevators wii ble buit this fall.
iNr. Clialoner, of Rat Portage, wiIl open a lars-
ber yard. E. A. Siater asnd Gecorge Andersons
are aie aboust te engage jn the iunberlbusipess.

A. Cotes lias hie fstore weil ulider way aadt wjll
openi eut wjti a ganeral stock. Thirias Cri
hiautn jll bijd sa blacksmits slîop.

Heniry B. Hlyde, of New York, president of
tile lequitabie ijfo Assurance. Socety and djrec
tor o! tise Unjois Pacifje railway witls a party of
gessU.e-ness, arrived i j Winnipeg recetiy. Mir.
Ballard, tise sîsperintentlent of ageiscies for tise
Equitabie, acconîpaulicd tie party. Lates thoy
%venst west et.oppjng nit Calgaery. Batf, Vauscou.
ver and Victoia.

At the last maeetinsg cf tie dijectors qf tire
Wjiniipeg Thdîsstrjai Ei.'ititon Society coin-
isiiijicatjons cierecejveed front IL Swiasfurd,
enciobiiig tise Nortiern Pacjfjc raiiway's suis)
scription cf $200 for prizes and anusncing the
arrnigemient tise rmail wcsd niako for carry isg
exiijs aend passesigers, whjcli %veto sisiiar te
tisose oltorcd by tise Cnnadjais Pacjfic and tise
4Mar.itol.saNortliwestcrii. Aise frosni %. R.Baker,
cf tise Nortiwestrà, Bssdisig a chseck fer $250
as ai contribntion towards tihe prie fund.

At a recesît cosîsseji islctisg cf tie Branîdon
boardl cf trade a commsunicationî eas reau fs-oui
MNr. K~err, tîallsc mnanager C. P. R , ius aniiser
te tise isoarul's icqust a feu' days ago for re-
duced rates te essalie messîbers of learniere' In-
stitutes anda miunicipali ceuicils te vjsjt tise E'c-
perisisntal Farin, ofTcrisig te cois' y suds licr
Bons in parties of tesi or more at a fare and a
tisird. 2Nr. Kerr reulsiesta; tlsat notjcc bie givesi
t,) lim statisig 'ie date wiiei ergaujzed partie
wisi to vjsit tIse E'cperitisental Farm, içiios lie
eeii aitthorize tie ageont accordisigly. WVordi
lias silice bveu ieceivutd freint tise Nertscri
Ilacjflc sîcople tisat tlsey wiii carry parties as
esbeee at a facre and i a litiaster for tise resssid
trip.

As îsoted jr. THFi CO.MaîstsRCI.eb reCcntly, g-raSS
hoppers hlave bei more tisan ustinlly plentifui
is' some djstricts. It isaving beeti fearcd that
tha'se haoppera were tige dlestructive vasi.!ty
knowis as tise Rocky Nlotintajisi ocnst, a %Vin
ssijsg ps.rty senît souste te tie UsîiteJ States
entonsologis t at Washinsgtoni, ani received tise
fcilew-ing rcyiy; ''Tse giassholiper, sehjdsi yen
senti, ie not tise J{ocky Mfoun.ain locîlet. It
lielotigs te tie saisie gensis, but je radicaliy dif.
foeest jîs structure aend etîser respects. Tise

ceinpavasiotneBu cf its x<sngs. indicate%
pijly that it is net a species wliei can sni*
grate te any grpat extent, and ijt js probabiy a
local speejes tindiily multiplied. Cîirioîisly
enougli, tise specjes is entjrely ncw to tise
nationsal collection assa possib!y iew te
scj(nice.'

Alberta.
Tises. Ford, general store, Lethbridge; sherjiff

reportedl ln possession ansd Ford absent.
Edmonton J)as!letjm.-Th, nertiserni termnis

cf the Calgary and Edmontea railway is settird
at last. The gracie is conîpleted te the jumping
off place, the terminai statjon grouincs are hein-
prepared for tise buildings and the Il Y," noces.
sary for the turning of tie engines jas nearly
flnjshcd. The terminus is on the vcry brink of
the valiey of tho Saskatchewan rjver on its
sostih aide, about 300 feet above and as many
yards back frem the water's cage. It is almeet
exactly in lijne witls Second street of the H. B.
Co. property ors tise north aide ansd jt is in full
vicu' cf the town, whicii aise rbows u p inagniti.
cesstly fromt the termjnus. 'lhe grade rans
aimcst due ncrth about tho centre cf river lot

3,soitii sjde, psassing near the weuit end cf tire

building ait osie timo uîsed as a crown titiiber
cilice. TIse water tank will hcoerected close te
the rjver bank, anti tise water will bc draws
fronts a neyer faiiing apring wisicls flows coit
therq. TIse ceai elsed evill prebabiy boe near the
tank. Tise station wili bie absout haif a mile
south of tise terminus, ansi the Il Y " about a
quarter cf a mile soiat cf tie station, e\tondcing
to them castward cf tise main track.

North West Ontario.
Tise tiret issue cf a now pier, ti e ekly

Rerotid, pubiied by James Wjedman, Rit
Portage, fersneriy cf Qu'Applle, is te liand.
Tise initiai rsessber fi Weil printed ail ait honte,
ansi devoted aimait oxclusively te local matter,
wlîicis je the best c'las cf reading for a local
piptr.

Johin Livitigatone, custerne oticer at Fort
Williamn, gives tise foilowing statement cf tise
marine assd crsstom trculleocf tse oiitport cf Fort
WVilliam durirsg the fiscal year ending âmsse '40,
1891:
%esmois r-ported anti cleared ... 302
itegistered tonnage ........... .... a6,558
Tons freiglit landed ............. 152,092
Crew............................ 7,260
Tons exported ..................... 73.575

i)ssty coltecteai for quarter.
l.'nsing Sept. 30, 1890 $ . 3l,571 05

" Dec. 31, 18M0...... ..... 12,495 58
2%Mach 31, 1891 ........ ....... 19 98
.Juna .10, 181 ............ .14,92121

Total for year .............. $9 008 90

Assiniboîa.
Biransd Bros.. sperting goods, Reginsa have

isnevei te Meree, eaàitob%.
J. A. Iiracken, liotel, WhIitewood. Reportedl

in dilffculties.
àMacCauiey, Higgiaabothamt &I Ce., generai

store, %Viitewood, hsa,. , . * .,il' ce and
moving te Victoria, B.C.

Rail Insurance,
A correspondent, (Il. L. A.) writes enqiiring

about hail insurance. The pronioters cf tue
.Nanitoba, Rail Insîtrance Company are : Robert
Strang, Samuecl J. Jackson, Jours Fiettle, Alexc.
ander Lawrence, Robert ().0'2ialIye,Jchn Cra.
ford,Jeýhn Fleming, Kennoth Me\IKenzje, F. WV.
Colcieugli, S. J. Thostîpson. Robert Strasg ie
msanager and hie address is W'innipeg,

Contracts foi beef fer the mountcd police for
the ecerent fiscal year have been aevarded ami
foliows: Regina, W. M. Cisilci ; Mlapie Creek,
L. C. 'Parsons; Medicine Mat, J. & Tt. M4itchell;
Caliêary, ii Brcs. & Ce; Fort McLeod, Mustt
Hugi lres.; Letibridge, W. G. Conrrd ; Sas.
katchewas, hloret & Lamoureauc : Edmontoni,
Boag & Edmieton ; Battleford, W. H. Sinclair;
Priuce Albert, T. INcKay.

Victoria, B. C., Tirne-: %V. H. Phillips,
who icft lest evening for Australia, lias been ins
the province for several wvccks in connectios
wvith lumbcr matters. Fie is a nuember cf ' Le
firn ef Cee. %ViUlis & Ce., Adele:lde, Aw.tnalia,
large lumber deales. Tise farm have ehasrtored
tlie steamers Remîus and Et,, to carry luamber
hetween tîsis province and Australia and it je
probable tîsat befor- lcng they wiil have a
regular lino of their own steamers carrying
British Columbiat lunîber te .'ustraie,
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G-. E. .J. GA.J..T.

DIRECT 1IMPORTERS
TEAS, SiJGÂRS, WNS, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREF.TS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

JOHN PARSONS. Wv. J. PARSONS. I. A.ROES

THE PARSONS PRODUCE CO ..
I. A. ROGIERS, Manager.

-WHOLESALE PACRERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Fancy Bairy anld Croamlery Bultter, Eggs, Aples,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

175 Main Street, Cauchon Block, W np g, an
Yelephone 620. 1W n ie ,M n

RiRENaCits: Imperial Bank of Cauada, Wiunipeg,, Man. and Parkhill I3anking Co., Parkhill, Ont.

BritiBli Columbia Traae I1 tter
(SPECIAL CORRESPaNDENCE.)

VANCOUVER, July '21-The warm sveathîer is
tîpon ns and fruit has ripeued splendidIy.
Craps throughout the province are looking in
the best possible condition and hay is being
harvested in gaod forrn. Regardiug fruit the
samne complaint is midit this year as iast thiat
the catneries are uiable ta obtain fruit at a
pricewhichi will nake tîme industry profitable.
Tlxere is not enough fruit grown la the country
yet to produce a surplus and tlîe mercaintile
spirit of selliug fruit upon its merits élues not
pervado the farming commnity. 'A gaod
many raaoher.3 wm)ld sooner apparently let the
frnit rot on the trees than sell it at pri':es less
tban t!îry have been accustoniedtorci.
Conditions are n0w alteritig and only firstt-class
fruit put up in good formn will coininand the
best prices. Timat cas of goodE ilways selI
well, but thme iufeîior grades sach as canners
eau utilize can be sold profitably ut a much re-
duced price. Considering the prodigious yie!dq
o! Luis country farmers can afford to dispo-%e of
their secondary grades even nt casteru pricea
and still make money. It is doiibtful then if
the output af thse canneries will bcequai ta an-
tiopatiane, althoiigh Lime volumne a! tîn2 B. C.
fruit handled in the aggregate will excced tit
of any previoue year. Prices are high and tIse

demand greater than the stppiy. Cherries and
small fruits are of exceptionally fine quality.

Shipmnents in foreiga expart and ininrt con
tinue good and a larger number of luinheî-sltii
are uowv in port than usual. The Duke of
Argyle from Liverpool is dischargiag fieight
here and the sailing vessel loaded wvith iran for
ti'e tramway hats arrived. The B3. C. refinery
la operatiug at its follest capacity and is sup.
plyii au increaaing market. The varions iron
foundries and machine works and wood work-
ing establishments in the province are workiîig
full time ani ha.ving a large output, slîowing
that the varions; ener-ies are active aîîd devel-
aping. Tite Nfoodyville mili ander its uew
management is &bout ta be gî-eatly enlarged and
created, so it le unclerstood. loto a mammoili
iudustry. Tiis was tlîe mili latcly trken over
by aforeiga sytdicate. %Vith tueioHetingsisaw
miii, Royal City planing mille, MoeLaren-Ross.
B-unette, Clieiniiuus aud other large saw
mille the provinue is well itupplicd wvitl firet-
class lumer establisaments. There has been a
wonderful iniprovement in euttiîîg facîlities
during the past two years, se ranch so tilat the
inditstry înay beeaid ta biate been entirely revu-
lotioîî; ?d.

Another event of re-al ebstatc intereet occurred
lest week, viz.; The sale by tho goveraiment
of the Moodyville tituber limitesomo 1,600 acres
west of Capila'n creek, and nearly opposite

C. HL 151ahon & ( Do.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Mia11s, 14occasis, Feits aqd Rubbers,

-AFULAOTMNOF

TENNIS AND LACROSSE
sm*oes,

-AND-

OXFORD TIES.

Vancouver, in the municipality of North Van.
couver. M1r. liettie, the atictioncer, sold the
whole land offéed in bilocks for $532,000 the
prico per acre varying froîn $10 to $150, the re
suit being a demnonstration of the Btability o!
insie property and tho faitlî which exista in
this province in land inveatmcents. Front tlîis
point of view as well as finaacially it was a great
succcas. Another featître of the real eatate
market is the offering of lots in tho Fort Simp.
soit townbite, whicbi is now being hoomed in the
prospects of it one da y being a second Vancou.
vcr. iThe agricultural exhibition movement is
strong. Victoria and Westminster will echd
have a provincial exhibition, white the finit
growera assoclation bas ita show in the former
placo on the 1llth and l2thi of Atigtist. A num-
ber of the municipalities arc also preparing.
Tite provincial exlîibit association expects to
outstrip ai previous efforts and make the Brit-
ish. Columbia exhibit back eaat tha largest and
finest ever yet sent te the big faire. Tite pro.
ject is oecitiiig a great (Iel of entnusiasm.

Business generally is good but not rnshing.
Building is activo in ail parta of the province.
'.Vestmioster is going ahead ivit1' a nînber of
fine new blocka. The salmon canning ie in full
swing with indications that the market wvill be
healthier than laBt year. rhe Alaska catch is
reported puer. Thoe have been heavy import.
atiins of California, fruit, and Britishi Columbia
fruit is camng in mo.re f reely. Theve is a.
shortago in irai clas butttr, a resuit withot
any doubt of having eut ered dog day8. Good
fret-h ranch eggs are also tcarce, and prices gea.
erefly are atifi. FollowiDg are quetutions :

Flour and G;rain-M\anitoha patenta $6.50;
Manitoba bakere, Q6 W3; Oregon foeur, $5.75 to
(I 25; catineal and coromeal, $3. 75; rolled oas,
$Z5; shorta, -26; brant, $24; wheat, $SM te $38;
oata, choice, $45, do. common. $40; chopped
feed, $35 tu, S40; hay, $15 te S16,

Itleat-Thy sait, 12c; roll bacon, 12c; break-
fast bacon, 14c; backs, 13àc; bains, 15e; lard,
in tub-t, 120 ; in pails, l2hc ; in tins, 13c;
lard compounid, 12e.

Sugar-Graiulated, 5îc per lbt ; ycllow, 5jc;
cube, 6ac; syrup, 3.c

l3utter-Creamnery !14 to 26c; dairy, 15 te
20C.

Çhecse-12.i te 13c
Egg&,-1&1 to 19c,
Vegetablcs-New potatees, $1.30 to $1.40 per

10 0 libs. Local potatoce, $20 per ton.
Fruit-Apples and pears. $1.25 to $1.50 per

box. Bartlette pears, R3.25; peeches, apricots,
51.40 per box; prunes, $1.95, and plume, $1.25
ta, $1.75.
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CAR~RON &KENNEDY,

-AND-

SHINGLES,
Office P'!id MUis at Norman, Ont.

IEIEWATIN

LV1A,ýýIiP -aM VI CC'
(LIMITIFD)

%IA'UFACT7UREP.S A.;D D1YALEI<S IN

Looeber, Lath, Shinglos, Flooring,
S[DING, SUBETING, MO0ULDtNÇ.S,

CAtSINGS, ETrC.
Saw Mills, Planizig Mills and Factory ut

EEWAT.IN XXlLLS, ONT.
JOhN71 MATIIER, Manager.

ROBINSON & c0ol
16ANUFÂVTXYERS 0F

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

LU MBEJR
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.'

Western Luinber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

Ail sizes of Boards
and Dimension Lumber
on hand or out to order.

OBO. 11. BROWNN & C0.,
SIAUVArcIE!wANDDEALEBS IN

Luniber, Lath, 8IhiîgIes,
SASU, DOOB.S ANI> MOULDINGS.

WOOD, COAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Oppozite St. Mary' St', ooutb of N. P. & M.
Railway Freight Offices.

VV iv il 1 Ir, <; G.
Telepho2c 649. P.O. Box 992.

010K9 BANNINO & CO

DOORS AND SASH.

ÙILMA AT IKEEI&Nm. OMM 0: OPPOSITE O.p.r;

PmaSSENG IDEPOT, WInnIpEG.

JOHN 1ROPHERSOU & 00.
MANtJPÂCTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North-WVe3t & British Columbia

Mr. 0. Mullarky, Jr., -30 Mclnityre Block,
WINNIPEG, NIANITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WHOLESALE

ORUCS ANO MEDICINES
Evory requisice or tho Drug Trade

prumptly supplied.
T Eoipq)lTOc:, O):Tv

WINNIPEG SHOIf CASE WfORKS)
J. & D. J. LALONDE, -PRois.

à1ANUVACTUBERS 01,

8liow Cases, IVarties, Etc.,
312 Princess anld 780 Logan Streets,

JAS. M9cOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanufactuers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. WILLXAMS, Ao]LN

LYMAN,.ENOX and 00.,
WHOLESALE DBUGGISTS,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

JUST REUPIVEz), F%71,1 STOCK Or

4111 Colognes, Soaps and Perfumos,
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O0BART9 SONS& Co
-WHOLHSALE-

WIIJ4IPHG. Man., and LO.NDOZ'1, Hng.

KEIISEYS MAN[IFPCTUIREO IN MANITOBA.
ItAPII> 011Vy YALtS 0F THE lANUFAG'«tUIltE

OF 18911 FOEt SALI- BY US ONLY.
Speciai Values in Grey andi Fancy Flaunele, I{nittod

Woolions anti Lfneius.
£W TRAVELLERS NOW ON THE ItOAD. I

HEAD OFFICE AND MA&NuFAcroRy:-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

Matthews, Towers & Coo,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

%Vhite aiid cXlurcd' Dres.s Shlirts,, Silk Haidkerclicfs, Neckwear ,I' aill
kinds, Fine H.osiery and Underwcari, Fancy Flitxiiwi 81irt-s,

Braces. Gluo'es, Bubbcr Coînts, Unria,&c., &c.
OJur Mit. LNÀTrii1%%ws is at prosent on his joulacy through Manitoba, Northwest andi British

<3lnnibia with a FuLi,. .s:ioF SAMI-LE. ALL NlEW GOODS. %Vc ask our Friends to
kindly rtcrve thcir order.- as wc are catcring 8pcCialiy for thtc ýVYSTEitN TEwiE..

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES; STREZT,

OGILVIE MILLING O'Y
REOISTEILED *BIANDS :

Hungariail and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALICS IN ALL KINDS O-

M-ILnS :
DAILY CAPACMI DàiLy CapàcITT

Roy,-Monitrutl - -1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrols
GL1ENOIA Il 1200 " FFni-cfrlOt 0
GoDERicii-Godcrici> Ont. 1000 ' IAoT-efrIOt-30 '

OUR TRÂVELLERS ARE 119W SHOWING
-SAIrLVS OF OURi-

Canadian & Imported Goods
FOR~ IE F>,LL TRAýDE.

S. GreollshÎieds, Son & Co
Victoria Square, - Montreal.

Co:,I.Itv .fOJ. RehdInd

MILLS & McDOUGALL9
(LA?.n MILLS &; 11=1CIIION)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLHNS, IMPOIITED WVOOLiKN

AND TRnMimiios.
Roeprescnted in Manitoba, Nortliwe3t, and
Btiah Columbia by MD. G. If. SIMPSON.

J. & T. BEILL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREÂL.

Rborà Ml't:hoI & L
MONTREAL, - .,

-IANUATUIETL4 OF-

Gas and Eloirlo Light Flitures, Gas Retors

L'nginccra', Piurnbera',Ga &cfto

B R21S S çi 000S.

Montreal Brass Works

1106

Jasa O'Brien & Go.

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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'Uhe commnercial i
WINNIPEG, .IULY 27, 1891.

THE WHEÂT SITUATION '
A good <boul lis bcbng wrltten about the îvhcat

ouîtleok, anti as ulsur-1l t titis tinia of the ycar,
western peoplu are proue ta take an eiuthîsisstic
view of the case, bcth as regards aur own urop,
and tlîe prices likely ta bu roalized for the ex-
portable surplus. Ta tindert-akc ta prediet
îvhat wlueat îuay bu wortlî by thie tiîne tlîe ncw
Manitoba crop begiiiu ta Contîe to nuerket, wvould
bu a very foohieli experimeîit. WVe hourd a far-
nier remuas-k thie o'.ber day, tlîat ho wvould not
seil a busgliel ai huis next wlieat crop under 90
.ecnts pur bnsliel, and he was quite confident lie
would geL train thia figure tu $1 for it. lly
wliat course o! reascuiig lie ai rived at thîla con-
clusion, %ve arc îîot awarc. At tic titue ai
wî-iting, Nu. 1 huard îvhicat fer September de.
livery, la worth nlot aveu 70 cents per busliel,
uit Manitoba points, ais a basis ai otutide mar
ktt. 'This is abouit a. i a wc cau safely
tiguru ouît the situation at the preseîît tiîne.
%Vhcat in iielliîîg lit Duluthl, Nlitineapoli8 anti
Chaicago, fui Septeinbor do'ivery, on a basiis ai
about tlîc quotatian given abos'c ly tue time
thse whept la ta bus deli-vcrcd, it nay lie îortii a
grlod .leni iliore,an t Le seller would loau accord-
iîugly. rii lu pecîulustioo, and iii suutu spectî-
faire tranisactions, both buycu-6 aîîd setlers take
risks, the anc of lices going up, and tic otller
ai prices gaing clownî. But tlîcir sspeculativc
deats are baed au, tlîcir expectatioiis, and those
,%vise soit whieat for Septemnber dciivcry, at a
pi-lue equai ta abolit 70 ceuts for No. 1 liard iii
Manit'obu, expect ai course tiîat pries will go
lo%%er before tho end oi Septeibcr.

Whiat wu wvialu to poinît out is. tlî,ut tliero lu a
l'enecrai teîîdency hure ut tlist ti'ne of year, ta
tike an entlitusiastic view as ta Lhîc future af
inlieut, prices for sellers. Ta use thue commner-
cil teri, Maniitobans are tsaturul "bulla' an
%wliett, and the olîtlook iu vicwved entirely 1
throug bull spectacles. Thîis disposition la
generally enuoiiraged by the press, wbiclu pick
cp aud puiblilu "hbult" repurte, but &-areiuilly
avoid puiblishing ausytiing ai an opposite na-
ture. 'flis car fariera -wlio depend on thse
local press foi' iuiform.uýio', get a vieîv o! one
mide ai thue question onhy. WXhuilc tle ontlook
for gaod pricea je favorable thisi ycuur, ut the
sani. tinte it la alw.uys wqll net tu bu over en-
tiuuisiastic in tîsa matter. Cîop reporta fr
forcign colistries, and Rusa in particular,
opoen wliicb aîupply aund deînand wttiiatea are
based, iî-equntly turn ont ta lit., been vei-y
iîîisleading, and tus tlie calcuhatiaus prov'iens-
hy umade are ai tupset.

filc Landan Ifillti-, for July 6, lias a reciew
ai the croï situation. It estiîîîates tîsat thse
Britiash croit ia goosl for 30 busliels per ace an
July lut. Tise herveu-t, bowver la not expccted
ta begin bc-fore Auguat 15, llicis abolit two
weeks lutci than the aver'age. Tite Frenchi crop
is wmll known io lue short, awiiug ta wretcued
weatlie- in carly epring, but tue condition bias
ben iunproved by almout perfect suimumer
wcuthor. Ail oves- E urope, with thc exception

of Rtissia, the etummer iveatIFor lias licou excep tiîoraughly in the suc, so that it will lie brittle
tionally favorable for wlieat, and thii3 ]la in a and snap in tueo picces wben bout. Root tlîat
considerabo îîîCaSLîrC made up for the glaomy will bond wvithout snapping, in too green ta mar-
prosp>ects at the cammioencoment of the scae.an. ket. This is an im1îoi tant point. A great deal
But eroit allawing for a great iîîiprovmnent i oot i8 niarketcd before ; is praperly drlcd.
thec rops, Europe wili bc short of an average. It mîay bo spread out snd dried atterwarls, but
Spain in givun an average, Italy, B;olg*uni and it la net as good quality as whIon dried proporly
llollatnd arc undor an average. t;crniany %vill in the fir&t place. Tite color ks glaerer, and tho
not have far front ail average, according ta the root aiLen bccomes mouldy and damaged f ront
London Miler, fromý thc prospect on July i. beitig paced up befote it is thoroughly dried.
Austria.fltingary promise a fair, but nlot a Crecn or damp root shîould flot bo taken on Iany
largo trop, while ii Bulgaria, Rotinania and nccousit. The color is an imuportanit mattor,
sotttu.stcrn Europe, the prospect ke good. dis heure' the neuaity for thoroughly wasing sud
for Rubsia, repoî ti lirve been vcry contradic. J ryiîîg in the suno. Root dried in the suri bias%
toryV, and saine ai ant alarmist nature have 't brigli ter,ycl lavisOl color thau îwbea dricd un-
heurt rcuived. TI'e Miller, liowever, docs flot (tcr covei. Tite celer ai the Manitoba root in
accept înauy of thesc rumors, and affirmns thiat onu of the greatest objectionsa raised againat Lt
frcoin private advices and othur informîation, thio by foreign dcalers. Sinail, fine roat ke more
cropt cf Russia wiIl bc quite five percent. ablure valiablc thau large, coarac, and bulby
an average. Alter nome refereuco to the lm.- roût. For the Ettropoau duînand, the largo
ericau crop, aud ta etocks and prices, the .1iller btilby r-oct is liard so soil. Tite rcîot should bu
sumo up as follova - well waslied around the tapti, and sny sprouts

Continental hîarvcsts ivili bc better thiax ex.- or growth sliould Le carefully removed. Root
pccted a inonth ago. Once more we sue befoic with grueen or rcddilu tops ks alinost unvalcable
un the prospect ai a now% cercai ycar -. hereîn nt aiîy prico. and should :lot bo talcen.
aupply will bu obtained in duc scason and suffi
Ciuncy; thierc will bié a biggcr trade across tlîe Brielly, thec arc the points ta bc remom*.
Atlautic titan iii 1890- 1, and the cuterprise oi bpred: Noever ship damp or grecnish coot, as it
thu Amcricuu markut may expoe uis ta santie ia sure tu got daImaged. Suu that tho root is
fluctuations. Amterlos, howeûvcr, tbas ta place ru
lier big surplus, and ta do no ut a f.i roi driie sulLiiently ta bs brittlc; that it ks cean,
tax l'éw cuergies without leaving miich i-om for of a bright yellowisla color, and freo tfron green
thc pt'roly speculatîve manipulations af '' huila or rcddIiih tops, bearing in nind that snmaîl,
and bears." ____________youug roût la the best quaiity. If these points

- are mu el attendud to, there wvill bu no diffienlty
SENACA ROO. in selling at good priced. It la nceeuary that

'l'lie tradc in senaca ro.at k gettitig ta bic quito country atorekeepers, M 11o buy the root, shourd
ait importanit article in Manuitoba. This year bc marc c2reful, as the wholesale bayera and
tic iltantity of uoot marketed lias been very exiortera hure ivili bc obliged te dierriminate
large, but tlie (inualty lias been sa poor tlut tie as ta qjuality, more tian tlîey navo in tIse past,
trade iain dliniger ai bcing destroyed. WVe %nere ou account of the refusai ai foreign buyers ta
shioii a lutter the other day, from one of the taku Manitoba veut cf sucs quality as lias been
largest dealers ou this conîtinent, %lîich stated frequently forwursded in tlîe past. Tlhe trade
that tIse company would be obligedi ta refuse la quite an impgorta'nt oe, asnd it lu worth white
furtlier eliipnieiita ai 'Manitoba roût, notens ai that an effort sliald bu mnade ta improve tlîe
botte'r qîîsiity than preonsut receipte. Thse quality of aur exporta oi tbks commodity, rathor
troubla la iii the lsandling and curing cf thse tlîun !lave thîe industry destroyed.
r3ot, asnu parties who buy the rcsot in Mauitaba
shocld sec that it ls li.-nuiledl marc carefuîlly. IJÂKE WINNIPEG FI8llERIES,
Souie lots senît ta Winnsipeg rccontly, wero re- Tite nusw fisbery rcgulstiona, regarding fish.
fused by dcalcr3 here, on accolint o! quality, ing in Nfanitoba and tie territories, are auppo6ed
and oit uccouint ai reoent experienues oi slîip- ta have been arranged for the greater protec.
pers hucre, buycra will limuch more careful in tion of the fisb, but in this respect tbey are an
tie future ini the nuatter of quality. In faut, utter failuro. 'More fiai, are being caught this
it is ruported that tiiere is cnuiderable rootcosien teewrglin eeefred

heldher nowwhili il] et he dales a than over befor, l'ho Selkirk Record of July
hîeavy lacs. 18 saya -

Senaca coût is a native Manitoba plant wbich Thse Manitoba Fiai Ca. are eretiug another
growa in large quantities througliout a wide largo freezer bure. This compsoy bas about
range of country. It is uscd in the preparation 6,500 boxes ai finit put op n0w and bave anly
ai coaghîi elixiru, and fias a large deuiîand in capacity for about 3,000 more. Even witb tbis

Euroe, t anm exînt.new addition we are told that fiahing operatiansu.,roe nd tesueexeti the Unitedl will bave to bc auspendcd carlier this ye9r than
Statua. It is dug by Indiaus, hiall breeds, and in former yeara. Thse quantity of finit titis Comn.
aiso ta a limited exteut by whîite entiers, and pany bias an band now excude that whiuh was
by thons parties sold ta uountry storekeepers, an band in September lust year. The Selkirk

Fish Com punny have bad another large freezer
wlio in toril soif ta tzporters in Winnipeg. In built huere lately. This addition was made on
order to improve the quality ai thse -ont, it will aucounit ai the limited room ns b îhjh to store
ba ne.ccssary ta commence fi-at, witl thse cou- thse fish, caught. The Sultans arrived on Wed.
try deaicîs, who buy thse root dirct franr tlîe nesday and ber cargo was etowed awyn thse
digurers. These dealers shnuid se thi it flew building. In conversation with ýMHawellthtgetea nomdu tbat fiablng waa
praperly haudled and curFéd bef'ore tluey p, r- first-cus, and that hb nrmpany had eaugbt aUl
chase, and if tlsey ioulet on this, thuse who dig thei- fiais this aeason withha, an ares af about a
tue root will so00a improve the quaîity. mile square. They have naw 80,000 pounds

more finst in tueur freezer here than tbey had
In the firat placý., the root sluauld bu thar- this time hast year. Mr. Hiowell anly oxpe-zte

ughy waulied, and theu it shonhd bc dried ta bu able to milie about tbrce trips more, as
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by tlîat tie aIl their frec7ers will bc lilledl up
rho Robinson iit Ca. have aiea on hand naw
more finit than tlîey hall lut year, notwtth.
Standing the tact tîtat theý have bean dola> cd
se-eral timas througl, accidente ta thoir boate.
1'ieh arc more plonitiftil than fornîerly.

T lie Shows tlie uîtter ridicilouneîts of thtese
ailogeâ protective regulatione. TIho large flieu.
ig ccimpauipe, wbich fiait for expert, are catch-

iîmg tlihe li on a largor ScaIe tItan ev-r, ' îtilo
tlie local flihernion, andI tl;o few ecttlor8 around
Lte lake, arc prohibitcd front taking a tew finit
for thelr owî trae. If the fieh arc ta hc pro.
servcd, lot thcm bc proerved in the interent of
the Nlanitiba .iettlers. AIl rte fmeh cauglit by
tLiii mnall local isîterîneon, and coneuiteu in te
country, 'nouid have nu affect whiatever iîpan
the quaintity af fieh in the Manitoba lakes. If
advautage is ti ,ho givon ta anybody, it should
ho given ta the emnaîl local fishormen. and ta
the settîcri; in thc vicinity of the laktes, and not
ta flice foreign eompauiee, who are flebing for
the United btatce market. WVe do not bolieve
that any extraardinary mecasuiros are rcquiredI
nt prenant ta prateot te fish, but admittiiîg
tîtat suoli are neccssary, tie orderst rccently
given are as ridiculous as they are u jjust. They
neither pratcct the lieui, cer accore any bonefits
ta the residents of the couîntry sîtî the Indiens,
in wboso intereet we are tLd the flsh are ta be
lîratocted tramn exterminîation. Thoy discrim-
mnate againet the settiere and against a fow local
fishermen, whose total catch of fieht ainaunts ta
vcry little andi woulul have no perceptible effect
upan the fiehîcries. The Icelandie settlers, wbo
wtorc induccd ta take up land in the L-ike Win.
nipeg district, on accouit af the fisheries, when
they cauld have obtained botter lanîd in a.
botter location, have beeu donc a wrong in thie
matter. The wlîolc thing in the resuilt of the
echeîning ai a few wire-pîlcra liera, and the
party who was sent traint Ottawa ta report on
tho Mantitoba fisîteries, bas simply allowed
himselt ta bo macle rte tool ai these echeniers.
Hie report Shows this, as it le well known that
the substance of iL was eut aud dried by parties
liore, betore the arrivai of the inspectar.

Editorial Notes,
A., anuaiincement bas again cainte traint Ut-

tawa concerning the Nortliwest Central rail-
wmty. The latent le ta tle effect that tfîtty miles
more ot tItis road tvill bc put uindcr construce-
tion at onîce. Thtis, likre ail ather etatements
regardioig 'he, Central wvill uaL bc Laken with
assurancc umit work lias actually caimmcnced.
[lite peaple along the line are more interesucd
in the aperatian ot the portion of the road ai-
ready constrîicted, tItaun l the further exten.
alniaio the Une. If rte cinpauy dace flot make
a inave ta operate the lino sean, eomething
sbould bc donc ta compel tirent ta do 50.

Tii, Russian wlicat crop bas been te centre
about whicli interet bas gathered chie seasun,
and many contradictory rumoera have been
afloat, as there usually arc, about te condition
of this crop. lu reply ta a cable inquiry by
it)rqdefre '5, J. E. E cet bottin, ai Landau, whemn
there arc tcw, if any, as weli infoitred, conceru
ing the condition ai the whcat crop lu Eurcpe,
sent word that ceports of tailure of the Russiau
%%lient cropt - tre exaggerated, " and s0 fer are
"%witliott any affect an waheat mark.ets abrond."

It was Addied that the "probable Roulit wheat
surplus for expert*' ie likcly tu be folly ' h,000,-
000 l1aaî ters, about 64,0U,000 buiehels, or a
littie more tieau two thîrde of thc a% erage for
four years pust.

W li.%Igbr, Vho Was Sont fraint ttaci i to loivas
tigate tlic Manitoba fisherios, and whose report
led ta the audoption of euch absurd and utatir
regulations as have rccently bean entorced, ap
puare te bo a thoroîighly incompotont person.
The saine mani went La Britishi Columbia an a
similar mission, and hie rcport as ta thc situa-
tion thiora, bas provoked papular indignation.
It jinclcclared ta bo mieleading and no fulli of lus
acc.uracice as ta bo uittorly worthless. If hie
report an Blritish Colunibia fisherics wvae any-
thing like hie M-tnitoba report, %vo do nlot wvon
der that it le bcbng georaily roenetedl. Hie
report upon the Lake Winnipeg fieheries %vas
situply given as prepared for him by a tewv
schemiers hcro, and lu presenting such &4 report,
he ehîowed himsecît ta bave licou cither lacking
in .iudgiiient or intlue.-ced in santie unaccouint-
able manner by the parties here mwho were
working theiielcme. Wiimnot may kuov aine-
thing about finir hatcherice, but ho lias ovident-
ly mnade a tool of hinieîf in the matter of the
Manitoba fieheries.

Ir le understaod thiat the immnigration coin-
inittee et l'rince Albert, have dccided ta mako
an exhibition ef the producte of tîjat portion
of Saskatchewan territary, at the WVinnipeg
Induetrial Exhibition, wbichi %vll bc heMd front
Septoniber 29 ta Octaber 3. Tite P'rince Albert
district affords the matorial ta maire a grand
display, and if the exhibit le net a fine one, IL
will be because it lias nlot bean wvorked upt prop-
erly. In addition ta agricultural products and
livo stock, a splendid display could bc macle
froin that dietrict, of native timbere, minerai
epecimene, finih frram the lakes and rivers ot the
territory, etc. The arc matters thaet should
flot bc overlooked in makîng uip the collection.
It will ccrtainly bc a great advantage ta Prince
Albert ta be reprcscntcd along aide of Manitoba
and other portions of the territories, aL this es\-
itibition. The exhibition will bc by far the
grcatcst event oftie kind ever held in W'estern
Canadla, and vvill draw niany visitera tramt
Eastern Canada and thc States south. inuch
an opportunity for displaying their rcsouirccs,
the outlying districts cspecially vanniot afford
ta mise.

IIow fer north wlieat may yet be succeustully
cultivated on thie continent, in a marter for
the future ta determine. Archdeacon NMackay,
of Saskatchewan territory, writcs: "Prince
"Albert le sametimes spoken aiiait the narthern
'*lumit of the wheat producing country lu the
"Saskatchewan district. It may be interesting
"ta learn l:hat this in an erroneone idea. 1 my-

soI hef ave raised good, untroed wlieat fer
lsevain years in succession at Stanley Mission,
I.ou thc Churchill river, abaut two
"lhundred miles north of l'rince Albuert."
Thiis much in regard ta the castern portion ot
the territaries. In the western portion of rte
Lrritories Edmonton has likewise becn sonte-
tumes apoken of as' the northern lirait oftuccess-
fnl wheat production. This idea is aiea vcr3
erroneonts, and îîndoubtcdly the nortlicrn limit

wlll ultimately ho placcd hundreds et miles be
yand Edmontont Edmonton aud Prince Albert,
owing ta gcographi.al position, lhave be the
fartliost northern agricultural sottlomonts, and
saine have confotnulcd tlîis witb tlie ides thiat,
tiiese settciîcts bordered on the northern
[finîit of succsful wheat cîtîtivation. Thit hy
no incaus f.AIlows. 'ITcese Settlements were
cstahhialied, as statod, owing ta geographical
conditions. Sottiement will exteniu northward
as facilities are provided tor roach[ug mare
northeoru points.

Tiiv Cot uîsimî lias soveral times tîrgcd tîte
ucd i oflire protection ispon the bueiness mon
atour provincialttwns. Tle .gst.r,publised
at tho thriving town o! Eoopawa, saye- "le

it not rcmarkable that in a town ai ncarly
'900 inhabitants, a building bas nover been

"burnoul dawn Tha3 ucareet approacb ta it
wae five years aga, when the root was burned
off Wmn. Currie's dweiling. Tho lnimuuity
traint ire lu te piant lias givon risc ta a tee!

"ing ai socurity that may prove diastrous.
"Once on a tinie we had tlic noucleus ot a lire
"brigade outre., but it ia gone, no anc knows
"wbithor. lVith rte exception et two large
"wefls, Ncepawa as a corporation, is entirely
"without the wherewithal ta fight a fire
"ehould it accur. Again, thoro le a tawn by-

lemw setting forth that no etovepipe shail be
"used un a building within 100 taet ot Main
etreet or Moointain avenue, but ifla jent on-
torced, aud thoso whe proporties are jea-

"pardized lu couseq uence have a riglit ta pro.
test." Thtis la eertainly sa very visky situa-

tion, aîîd anc whuich ehonld not bo allowed ta
continue any langer than it is possible ta romedy
if. Possibly Neepawa may be exempt traint
tire for a year or two longer, but lier tinie will
camte, Sonner or later. TItis le a maLter for te
business mon ta coneiclor, and anc in which they
ehiould ho the firet ta take action.

Lotlibridge, Alberta, has produced semne
crack athmctes of late The reau for titis eau
ho easily expiaincd by any ane familier with
the tawn. Right in the centre ai the tawn aud
facing the business portion, in a large opent
square cavering înany acres. The stores arc
cloaca. np ealy in te ev'teng, and te clerks,
business men and citizens generaily repair ta
thie equare ta engage in gaines and exorcises,
whîich tend ta deoelap athîctie propeusities. The
zquare ias 8ituatcd, that it le in view ai a largo
nmter ai citizons, who are tus dIrawn ta te
place as spectators ai the sports, and t ram epec-
tators thîey san bocomne participants iu tho
gaines, Iu tItis way local athîctic talent is vig-
arouely deveioped. The parties who laid ont
te tawn and provided this square, are raeson-

cible for tItis deveiopmont ai atltic talent,
for undoubtedly the existence of the square in
sncb a praunincrt; position, lias led ta the en-
couragement :of sports and gaines. If every
tawan in te country woro simulariy situiatcd, iL
wotld ho an advatage ta business mon sud their
assistants, a-li as a rud wouid bo much thu
botter ai a littIe physical exorcise daily. It
wouid aie tend ta furthcr Lte custani ai cariy
closing, foi" business .non, înstead of bickoring
avec tc question, would bc ready ta put up
tire shutters at a reasonablo hour, sud g0 ont
and teke a baud lu tlic sparts.
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The Largest Faotory of its kind in the Dominion.
n ~ gis 53 -

REGISTERED TRADE MARK.

LION PBRAND,
PTRE -V TNEmJGAIR s

Manufactured SoIely under the Supervision of the

Inland Revenue Department.

Mixod Pickles, Jams, Jollies , Preserves
-PREPARED BY-

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & 009,

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 1sf Prizes,

OFrassoto, nt~
G rPainted Wireo loth,

JAMES ROBERTSON& CO., Winnipeg.
JAMES PY E,

FLOUR MILL BUILDER,
-AND-

EaNGIN BER,
Min~neapolis, - - Minri.

COOTRÂOTB FOR OOIPLETE IILLS
A sPECIALTY.

Plans aid Estimatos FurnisIhed on Applicatioq

A FULL LIN£ 0F THE VERY BEST MACHINERy.

àw WRITE FOR PARTIOULARS. -ui

Staildard O I LOCompany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the beat Oil in the
world for Farra Maohinery.

Eldorado Enlu and Atlantic lRed
foriThreeheru.

ALL PRODUMOFO PETROLEUM IN STo<»k.

0. WEST, Agent, 'mPon: wbtr CnaaLoa
Room 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEO.

~ile fijtIaI cotch ffhee
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0P ISLÂY,

The Lagavulin Whisky le famous for Its fine
quality, being made f rom pure Soorn MALT ONLY, and
bas long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen.

It oonta.ins no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one
knowu nothing of, and the most eminent Physicians of
the day presoribe It where a stimulans s -n9uire&.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

Thomas Davidson and Co.
Stamped and Japauned Ware, &o.

OMie and Sample Room - 474 St Paul Street

WVorks and Warehouse : 187 Delisie Street.
ST. CUNEGONDE, QUE.

Merriok, Anderson & Co., Northwest Agents
WINIPEG, MANITOBA.

PURE OLO BLENO
10 YEARS OLD,

AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALTY AND THE LEADINO

PHYSICIANS.

Sold only in the Northwest by:
&* F.& GALT. RICHARQt & Co.

HUDSON'S BAY CO.

SITUATION WANTED!1

A thoroughly comPetent accountant wlehes a
situation as book.keeper. No choice as to the
branoh of business with which the position miay
b. connected.

Address, 4"ACCOUNTANT » care of the pub-
Ilsher of ciTuE COMMERCIAL."
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ROBINSON) LITTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE--

DRY COUD0S,
343 and 345 Rchmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with
Andrew Callender, Melntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

W[yld, Grasott & Darling
-WHOLESALE--

Dry Coods, Woolens,
arqd IYe,'s Furnishirngs,

Represented in Manitoba, North-
west and British Columbia by

J. & .M[LLER»
LxLÂiqD Housu, WINNIPEG.

J&s. Cooriu. J. C. Suim

CooprI>SlhÎth,
MANUFACTIURERS,

Importera and Wholeeale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

rMCO RO03SfTO 0i

nv
Home Production

WB MA!<UYACUREBÂARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BRw

And are Agents for the
WrWoven Wire Fenclng.ui

W. are ln a position t MIii&aH orders promptiy.
Ours le the ywlre manufactured in the Dominion of

Canada on whlh I.round the GENUINE LOOK BARB.
A perionaiInspecton wilI oonvince you of this f act. Quai.

ty of wire the best ENO LISE BESSEMER STELL.
Ever7 pound guarat.

Manitoba Wiro Oompa.ny

COIRDOjl, FacKAY & CO
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WOOIL LE NS
AND CEJIERAL DRY COOS.

Carry a Large Stock in each Department the year round.
They also control the output of

The Lybster Cotton Milis
And they Solicit Orders by Ltter or Otherwise

f rom the Trade Generally.

GO0RDON, MACKAY &.CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

R. S. NORTON, Northwestern Ag't, -Winnipeg.

JOHN O'OONOHUE & CO,
DEALERs 1IN

IWHEELED BICS, IMPLEM4EITS, ETC.
We carry a fuli neo! the unex'elIed manufactures of

the BXANTFORD JARRIAQU COMPANY.
-INSPECTION 1'îVITED.-

Office and Warehouse.: Raymarket Square,

WINNIPEO

STRANG & 00,
lishait Block, lIarket st. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
&NI)DBDALEE IN

Provisions, Wines and Llquors,

NO THINO LIKE LIA THER.

W. NI JOHNSON & C0.9
lImporlers and Deaiers ln

LEATIIER AND FINDINGS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Harnees, Collars, foot and Shoe ljppers
228 Alexander and 248 and 215 King Sts., WINNIPEG

BOECKH'S
STANDARD

BRUSIIES anid BIROOM8
ARE HANDLED

jby all leading Hardware, Paint and
011 and Grocery Trade.
MANUFACTURERD Y

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,

djlO. E. DINCMAJE, &ýpnt WINNIPEG.

ighest Cash Prices. Sond for Price List
R. C, MACFIE and 00.

JW WHOLESALE HATS AND PURS 'U

BURNS ANO LEWIS -
WIIOLRSALE CLOTHIERS

ARE TUE LAP.OEST MANVFACTUREUS OF

Ohildren's, Boys' Youths' GIotbing
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Nortli-
west Territories and British

Columbia twice a year.

Au C. MORAE,
MANUFACTURER O-

uCD
P4 p

AND WHOLESALI DEALER IN

I IM M1jilN1z :>g:>O0e3
Corner King and James Streets,

Wl1 N NI1 PEOG.

BRUWN -BRUS.,
Wholesale and Manufaoturing

STATIONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- i id
Office Supplies Mtaloery
Wallets Pocket fBooks
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairtes
Leather Goodi flhiders lIAteriala
Printers Supplie&
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WINNIPEG IIONEY IiIRKET.
The situation in one of waitiog. The next~

month or six weeks will tell the tale whether
money in to be locally close or easy for about
a year ahead. Ail depends upon the barvest.
.With the cool weather wbieh has prevailed al
this montb, postponing the commencement of
harvest te a laer date than has been previously
counted upon, thore is noticeably more
anxiety. In the meantime discount rates are
unchanged at 7 te, 8 per cent. for commercial
paper. Loan business quiet, wich rates at 8
per cent. generally for farmn property security.

WINNIPEG WROLESÂILE TRIÂDE,
AIl attention is now contered on the crops,

and there is more or leosauaxiety, particularly
in textile branches, on account of the fact that
the date of eommencing barvest has been re-
moved te a more remote time t.han was counted
upon a few weeks ago. Tbis feeling is more
apparent in the branches specifiod, because
dealers in these lines are about to commence
sending eut f aîl stocks, and tbey do so with
the fear always before themn of possible injury
to the crops bof ore harvest. ItVis a pity that
the shipment of faîl stocks could not be made
a month later, for goods would be bftter in
warebouse, than in the hands of weak traders,
in case of calamity. This is the pessimistie
view of the case. Oa the other hand, as an
offset against a laVe harvest, there is every in-
dication of a very beavy yield, time only being
required to bring the crops througb. In a laVe
harvest, however, there in a greater pessibility
of injuiry, and consequently more need for ex-
ercising caution.

DRITGS.

Jobbing prices are :- 1{oward's quin-
ine, 50 Vo 55c ; German quinine, 45 to
50c; morpbia, $2.303 to $2.(193; iodide of
potassium, $4 25 te $4.75; bromide potassiumn,
55 te 65e ; English camphor, 75 Vo 85c; cam.
phor ounces, 85 te 90oe; glycerine, 25 to 35j ;
bleaching powder, per keg, $6 to $8 ; bicarb
soda, $3.503 te $3.75; soi soda, $2.503 te $3 ;
chlorate of potasb, 25 to 300; alum, $4 te $4.503;
copperas, $3?5 to $3. 75; sulphur flour, $4.50
te $5 ; saiphur roll, $450 o $5 ; American bine
vitrol, 7j te 81e. Inseet powder, pare, 40c;
alcohol, $4.65 per gallon.

DRIED FRU ITS.

Prices bore are as follova: California
London layer raisins, $3.543 per box; quar.
ter boxes, $1; Valiencia raibins, $2.043 o
$2. 103; Valencia layers, $2.703; currants, î je
fige, cookiug, in baga, 61c ; iuboxes, 7c;
choice do., 13c, do in 10 lb. boxes, 14 Vo î5c ;
fancy Eleme figs in layers, 16 to 17o ; dried
apples, I tic ; evaporated apples, 16e ; Golden
dates, 710 per pound; choice new golden dates,
10e per pound ; California evaporsted fruit-
Apricots, 20 Lo 22ce; peeled peaches, 28ce;
pitted plume; 20e ; raspberries, 300e; prunes,
8o te 1210, the higber figure being for choie.
of fine varieties. Malaga raisins-London lay.
ers, $3.503; black baskets, $4,50 ; Tahitis, $5.

GRO(JEPIÉIS.

The situation in sugars is unchanged in the
east. Theo rush for stockEf appeared tç be as
great as ovt r, and refiners and wbolesalers were
eilI away behiud in their orders.. The johbing
price in the east was 5 te Skc for granulated,
the luside price for lots of f teen barrels or
ver. Yellows are quoted at 4c and ul.. Re.

fiLers wore quoting 4î0 on grauulated, though
Redpath quoted 4Bc for tho same grade. The
general situation of sugar la strong. Willett &
Gray, of Ntw York, ln their last weekly circu-
lar, say :- "During the week raws advanced
3-16e per IL.Rtfined advanced 1-16o per lb
for many grades. Total stock in ahi the princi-
pai countries, by latoat uneven dates, is 1,154,-
131 tons, against 1,013,6î8 tons at same dates
last year. Raws-The week has shown a decid-
ed improvemeut in strength and volume of
business, aLd the recent downward reaction
duriug tbe dulness of tbe holidays bas been
fully recovered and the COLditiOnS are favorable
for a furter improvement. Eurol.e continues
te grow sttonger. Increased demnaud bas ne-
cessitated iuereased meltings, and thie season in
fairly urider way for an extremely large busi-
nesis at handsome profits te refluera. Ait the
German granulated thus far imported bore and
at New Orleans hase been nearly dibposed of,
and ne more eau come ii. at present parity of
priccs." In WiLnipeg jobbers were quoting
52e, and in some cases 6c for granulated, and

yellow 5 te 5g. Yellows were scarce, and grau-.
ulated not over abuidant. Vancouver refiuery
is filiirag orders bore very well. One or two linos
of new canned goodi have appeared in eastern
markets-mainly poas. Tbe date is early. Tbe
Ontario vegetable pack is likeiy te be large, ac-
cording te reports.

GTREEN FRUITS.

Oranges are scarcer for the cheaper sorts.
California fruits are in good supply, and pricos
lower. Watermelous abundant and easy.
Cherries are about doue for thia year. Blne-
bernies have not cone in very freely yot and
prices are higb, 10c per pound baving
been the price at whîch sales were
generaily made during the week. Pricea are :
O ranges, California, $5.543 Vo $625. Mesins
lemons, $6.543 te $7. Bananas are quoted ut
$325 to b4 per bnnch. California sof t fruits in
20 lb. boxes ; peaches, $2.543 to $2.75 per box ;
pluam@, $2.503 te $2.73 ; apricots, $27 d5 te $3.0.
Southeru apples, $5.430 te $6.043 per barrel;
watermelons, $4.593 te $5.043 per dozon. Toma-
tees, $2.430 te $2.25 per crate of 24 pounds.
Blueberries, 9 te 10c per pound. Comb honey,
23o a pound; maple sugar, uew, 103 te 12e per
lb; uew maple yrup, $1 te $l.25per gallon, as
te quality.

HARDWARE.

Trade is steady in this branch. Prices
are as follows- Cnt nails, 10d and
upwards, $3. 10 wire nails $4.503; I. C. in
plates, $6.25 te $6.543 as Vo grade; I. C.
Vin plates double, $12.543 to $13.40; Canada
plates, $4,25 ; shoot iron, $4 te $550 ae-
oordiug te, grade; mron pipe, net prios,
1 inch, 104e ; 14 inch 134e ; ljiuch,
16ï0; 2 inch, 25îe per foot; inugot tin, 30o per
lb. ; bar Vin, 32e per lb- ; shoot zinc, 8e per lb.;
galvanized iren, 28 guage, 7 te 8jc per lb.; bar
iron, S-3.543 per 100 Ibs. ; ahot, 6o per lb.; tar-
red feit, $2.243 per 100 lbs. ; barbed wire, 5j te'
6e net; sisal rope, 12c per pouud ; manilla
roe, 16a per lb.

LEATREBR, LEATHER GOODO ÂAND FINDINOS.

Quotation here are: Spaniah sole 26 te 30e
slaughter sole, 30 Vo 32e; Canadian caif, 75e te
$1.; Fronce caîf, $1.25 te $1.503; French kip, $1
te $1.143; B. Z.kip, 85a ; Bourdon kip, 70c;
slaughter.kip, 55 te 65c; No. 1 wax upper, 40 Vo
45c; grain upper, 50c; harnoas teathor, 26 Vo 30e
for plump stock. Euglish oak butta, 60c; buffe,
17 to 21o a foot; cordovan, 17 te 21c; pebble, 21c;

eolored linings, 12e ; shoe uppers, from $1 25
to $2. 75.

LIQUORS.

Quotationa hero are: lVhiskies-Canaidian
rye, in barrela, $2.435 per gallon; do.,
five yoar old, $2.543; do, seven year old,
$2.943, do ton year old, $3.50; Club, in cases, $9;
Mackie's pure Scotch whiskies, Islay Blond, in
cases of 12 bottles, $9.543; do.,Rare Old 8peelal
$11 ; do., pure Lagavulin, 10 year old, $1 1.50 ;
Braudies-Oognac, in bulk, $4 per gallon ; in
cases, $.9; do., Martel and Hlenuesy, in cases,
$14; do., V. O., $20. Port wine, $2.503 and
upwards ; Jamaica rum, $1. Vo $4. 60; DeKny-
per red gin, $12.543 per case; DeKuyper green
gin, $7.503 per case ; Tom gin, $9 te $10.

LUMBER.

No braneh of trade is exporiencing a botter
business than the lumber line. Activity bas
been the order of the day for some time, and
the mille have beea pusbed te keep up with the
domand. A largo part of the demand comes
from country yards, whieh indicates that ftsrm-
ors are buying lumber freely. The demaud ie
neot te stock up country yards for the f aIl trade,
as might be supposed, for country dealers r.
port that the lumber ie being taken as fast as
it arrives. The explanation for such activity
may bo that farmnera are doing their building
before bai-veut, as the prospect ia for a beavy
crop wbieh will take thons a long time te bar.
vest, and leave them little time te build after
harvest. Tboy may be profiting by Vhe exp..
noence of lust yoar, wheu owing Vo the prolonged
harveat and bad weatber, they bad veny littIe
tise te prepare for winter. Though business
in brisk, cash la scance in the trade, and hs
buying is being doue on erop prospects, which
la net a favorable featuro. Thene bas been ne
recent change lu pnices. The uew Association
agreemnent of the Làke of he Woods milta is
reported tebe working satiisfactorily. Theterms
of the association are sixty day., or two per
cent. off for paymeat within thirty days from
date of invoice. Eight per cent. interest after
sixty days. Followiug is he price lust
f.o.b. at Lake of Vhe Woods milleis
Dimensios-2x4 te 12xl2, 18 foot long, $14;
do., 10 feot long, $15 ; enîl dimension, îl10;
$1 per Mi advauce ou oachinmch over 12 luches
lu doptb and widti;50oc per M advance ou sacb
foot over 18 te 24 foot. $1. psr M advauce ou
eaeh foot over 24 foot long. Surfaoing, 50oc;
sizing, $1.; dressing 4 aides, $2. Board-lut
common, rongh, $16.543, dressd, $17.543; 2nd.
do., rougi, 814, dressed, $15 ; 3rd. do., rough,
$12, dressed, 113 ; cuIta, rougi, $10, dressed,
$11 ; lat commou stock, 12 lu., rough, $19;
dnesaed, $20 ; do., 8 and 10 iu., rough, $18 ;
dressed, $19; 2nd. do., 12 iu., rougb $16, dres-
sed, $17 ; do., 8 and 10 in., rougi, 15, dressed,
$16 ; wide box boarda, No. 1, rough, $19 ;
drossed, $20; do., No. 2, rongh, $16, dresad,
$17. Shiplap-6 luches, $14; 8 aud 10 luches,
$16; euhl, $12. Siding, eeiling and floong-
lst, 4, 5 and 6 inches, whits pine, $31 ; do.,
red pine, $26 ; 2ad, 4, 5 and 6 inchos, white
pins, $27 ; do, red pin., $24 ; 3rd, 5 and 6
inch, white pins, $23; do, red pins, $20 ; 3rd,
4 inch, white pins, $2; do., red pin., $19 ;
4th, 5 and 6 inch, white and red, $15 ; do., 4
inch, white and red, $14 ; cuits, white and red,
$1. $1 per M .dvance for dresaingboth aidea,
$2.00 per M leau for lengtha 10 foot and under.
Bevel Siding-No. 1, 1 in. x 6 lu. white pin.,
$20; No. 2 do. white and red, $17. Finishing
-14, Pj and 2 in.-Cloar white pins, lut and~
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2nd, $15; 3rà, $37; selects, white pine, $30;
shop, do. $25; clear red pine, $27; selecte, do,
$22. 1 inch white pine-lst, and 2ad clear,
$40; 3rd, do, $32; 1 in. select., $20; 1 in. red
pine, clear, $2; No. 1, stock, white pine, 12
in, $37; No. 1, do, 8 and 10 in, $35; No. 2, do,
12 in, $32; No. 2, do, 8 and 10 in, $30; No. 3,
stock, white and red pine, 12 in, $26; No.
3, stock, white and red pine, 8 and 10 in, $25.
Moulding-Parting strips, per 100 feet lineal,
40c; window stops, do, 50c; door stops, do,
75c; j round and cove, do, 50c; 4 in. casing 0.
(.«'., per 100 feet lineal, $1.50; 5 in. do, $1.90;
6 in. do, $2.25; 8 in. base, $3; 10 in. base,
$3.75. Mouldings flot mentioned above at 45
per cent off prices in universal mnoulding book.
Lath, $2. Shingles-No. 1, $3; No. 2, $2.25;
No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

N UTS.
Taragona Ainionde, per lb. 18 to tOc

W'alnuts, per lb 15 to 18e ; Sicily Filberts,
per lb 13 to 14c; Peanuts, White Virginias,
green, per lb 14 to 15e ; Peanuts, do roaeted,
per lb.16 to 17e; Pecans, large, polished, per
lb 19 to 20c; Brazils, 14 to 15c; Cocoanuts, per
hundred, $9.50 to $10,00..

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
Quotations are steady as follows: Turpentine,

inbarrels 72c per gallon ; linseed oil in barrels,
raw 76c ; boiled, 79a; benzine and gasoline, 50ec;
oxide paint., in barrels, 90c per gallon ; coal
tar $8 per barrel ; Portland cernent, $4 75 per
barrel. Michigan plaster, $3.2.5 to $3.50 a
barrel; putty, in bladders, 31e a pound, bulk,'in bbls., 3c ; whiting, in barrels, $1.40 a cwt.
White leads-Pure, Association gtxarantee, $7 ;
do., No. 1, $650 ; do., No. 2, $6 ; other brands
of white leads, $5 to $5 .50: calsomine, in cases
of 20 five-pound packages, $6 per 100 pounds ;
Alabastine, $7.25 per case of '20 packages.
Window Glass, firstbreak, $2.

TEXTILE BRANCHES.
The situation can hardly be regarded as satis-

factory in these hunes. The season is again
about at hand for shipping out fait stocks, and
still nothiug has been done te, reduce dates of
credit. Thus another year has passed away
and nothing acconiplished in this respect. Dry
goods will be sent out, dated four months from
the flrât of October, which means praetically
six month credit. In lothiug the situation is
even worse, nas six months time will .be given
from the same date on goods shipped within
the next few weeks. Dealers will be shipping
out early in August, which means that a large
tîuantity of goods will go out before harvest has
commenced. This in itself is un-zatisfactory, as
there muet be considerable uncertainty until
harveat is well in hand. But with eight
months' eredit added to, this, the outlook js
rendered more undesirable.

WHOLESÂLE PRODUDE IÂRKETg,
WINNIPEG.

WHEAT

Xheat had something of a "move on' daring
the week. At Chicago there were soine sharp
advances, and prices were more on the up grade
than they have been for some time, though at
Chicago this tendeney was due to speeulatire
influences te a considerable extent, 'shorpes"
being active buyers. On ruesday there was
an advance of 2 to 22c, which was not entirely
held, the heavy demand from shorts and lesu

favorable weather in Europe causing the Up.
waid tone of the markets. The same influence
caused a further advauce at Chicago on
Weduesday. Receipt8 of new wheat i. eoin
mencing to tell in the inerease of stocks.
Br-ads.trcet'8 reported an increase in the supply
of 592,000 buishels east and 360,000 bushels
west of the Rockies.

lu Manitoba the weather is the ouly feature
of interest. There was more sunshiue and less
ramn than during the previous weeks of July,
but the temperatare has eontinued remarkably
cold for the season. The tffect of 80 much wet,
eloudy and eooi weather as has been experienc-
Pd since the flrst of .hily, has been to set bat k
the probable tinie of commencing harvest to
a much later date than was eounted upon
earlier in the season. The Iast offiu;ial Mani-
toba crop report, giving the condition of the
crope to the end of June, reported that "lthe
general testiinony of correspondents is to the
effect that the erop is rnuch further advanced
than in average years." This condition has
now been changed, and the general testiniony
is that the crop is backward for the season.
Good authori ty says ten days later that last
year. Iu the extrerne western portion of the
wheat beit, the crop is gencrally reported upon
to be considerable earlier than in other sections.
This applies te districts west of Virden, on the
main line of the Canadian Pacifie. This set-
back of the harvest causes sorte uneasiness.
There were local showers almost every day of
the week somnewhere in the province, but gen-
erally 50 liglit as not to amonnt to auything,
though some heavy showers were reported on
Monday and Titesday.

FLOUR.

Later prices were firm at the decline of the
previous week in sympathy with wheat. Job-
bing quotations per one hundred pounds to the
local trade are : - Patent., $2.60 ; strong
baker.', $2,40; Second bakers, $2 to $2ý 10;
XX XX, $1.50; superflue, $1.20.

MILLSTUFFS.

Locally prices are very strong, aud offerings
light especially for short., which i. meeting
with a heavy demnand, a' high prices, in eastern
markets. Millers have been shipping east
freely, and are askiug higher prices locally,
prices having been advanced $1 per ton for both
bran and shorts. Bran is now quoted at $12
and shorts $14 per ton.

GCROUND FEED.
Prices are easier, in sympathy with the de-

cline in oits. Qnioted at $23 to $24 per ton.
MEALS, OIL CAKE, ETC.

Q uotations are:- Oil cake, iu bags $21
a ton ; oil cake meal in ton lot.,sacked, $26.
lu bulk $25 ; Oatmeal, standard $290; granu-
lated, $3.00 per 100 pouuds ; rolled oats,
$3.00 per sack of 80 pounds; cornmeal is held
at $2 te, 100 lbs. Pot barley, $300 per
100 poundi. Pearl barley, $3.25 ; fiue, do.,
in 50 pounds sacks, $3 per saek.

OATS.

Prices continue easy. Lots of one or mioe
cars have been offeriug at different country
points, and somie have been picked up for ship-
ment eastward. A large lot held in Winnipeg
for some time, ainounting to &bout 8,000 busht, ls
changed hands recently at about 31 to *35 cents
per bushel of 34 pouuids. This lot would nett
the holder a considerable losa. Loads on the
market sold at 35 to 38o per bushel, and 35c
per bushiel is about the highest quotation which
could be given for car lot. of feed quality.
This pries is above value at country points,
where a quotation of 30 to 35 may be given, as
to rates.

BUTTER.
Little or no eity trade doing. There was

sonie bi.yiug at 10 to 12ic, ordinary dairy quai.
ities, renorted for eastern shipment. WVe quote
10 to 14., for dairy, as to quaiity.

EGGS.
Selliug as before by dealers at 15o pgr dozen

lu a smail way.
CURED MEATS.

There is a stiffening tendency ln values, and
a little better prices are being obtaiued on some
hunes. Out.ide priees are more frequeutly de-
manded. Long elear is geuerally heid at above
9c. Hams firmer and hardly now obtainable at
13e. Prices are :-Dry salI bacon, 9 te 9je ;
smoked long clear, 10je; spiced rolîs, 1l to 1 lie;
breakfast bacon, 12J to 13e; smoked hams, l3he;
mess pork, $17 to $18 per barrel. Sausage
are quoted : Fresh pork sausage, 10j per IL.;
Bologna, do., Se per pound; German, do., 9e per
pound. Ham, chieken and tongue sausage, 9a
per ilb package.

LARD.

Lard is firm and pure was very searce, sud
generail held at $2.25. XVe quote : $2.20 te
$2.25 per 20 pound pail, for pure. Compound
held at $1.90 te $1.95 per pail. Some talk
$'2,25 to 2.30 for pure lard.

POULTRY.

<Jhiekens bring frow. 50 te 70e per pair.
Turkey 10 to 12e, live wsight.

RIDES.
Prices at Montreal dropped le recently

Locally there la no change. WVe quote
No. 1 cows 4àe, No. 2, 3je, No. 3, 2êe. No.
1 heavy steers, 60 pounds up, 5je, No. 2, 60
pounds and up, 41c, caîf, No. 1, 5e, No. 2, 4c,
sheepskins, shserliugs, 10 te 15e each. Lamnb-
skins, 25 to 30c each. Tallow, 41 to 5e for
rendered.

WOOL
Iu the Winnipeg district wool has about al

been marketed. Buyers are now in the west
picking up the clip. H.3e we quote l0J to 1 là
for ordinary unwashed. In the west, where
the wool is of firmer quiality, up te 12 sud l2ý
has been paid.

1'E1NACI BOUT.
Buyers are eomplaining of the poor quality

(see artiele elsewhere in this issus). We quiote
23 to 25e for good root.

DRESSED MIEATS.

Prices have not changed materially. Veal
may e ,quoted some lowsr. Beef is plentifixl,of th e? qualty, being grass cattîs nearly alto.

gher and nlot really prime. Shipmenta of
Manitoba sud also western ranch cattîs are
beiug made eastward at frequent intervals.
We quote 6e as the top pries for dressed beef,
mutton steady at 12o for city sud about eleven
for country. Pork, eity dressed, held at 7j to
Se, country 6j te 7e. Veal, 7 to 8e.

VEGETABLES.
Old potatos.' are now nearly dons for. New

are pleutiful on the street market sud bring 75
to $1 per bushel. The cold weather hau
brought on vegetables very slowly, sud some
sort. are s2ill searce. New California onions.
5e lb, Bermuda onions, 8e lb. New eabbage,
4 to 5e lb., or 50 te 75e per doz., tomatoes, $2
to $2.25 per crate of 24 pounds. Green s'kuff
in bunehes is plentif ni, at 20 te 25 per dozen
butnehes for onions, 10e te 15a for radishes, 10
te 15e for lettuce, 20 to 25e for rhubarb or
pie plant. Carrots and beets, 25o per doyen
bunches. Cueumbers, 75 to 80c per doyen.
Cauliflower at 60 te 75e per doyen. Peus, lu
pod, $1.50 per bu., eelery, 40 te 50e per dozen.
Horseradish is lu demand at 8e per pouud for
good dlean root.

IIAY
New hay of fine quality offering freely on the

market, at $6 to $7 per ton. Preasd, $9 te
$9 on track, per ton.

gO12
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THE En& CaGURNEY col,
MNANUF.ACTURE1.,3 AND DzALýERs iN ALL 1hINDS OF

STOVES ANO RANCES,
Hot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Hot Air Furnaces

:F C)T IN ID 1H& 1I ESI3A.]

and Registers and
mll"wGurney's Standard Scales.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

uci 001±c-

eILTOI
JAMES BURRIDGE,

ZN]T-D TOROI*-r.TO-
Manager,

CONSUMERS CORDAGE- COMPANYJ
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDINC, MONTREAL.

Mar&ilct Sisal, Rus&ianb
Twir&n es,

ETrc , ETC.

Also the following Oelebrated Brands of Binder Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redeap and Blue Ribbon.

BAG DEPARTMENT Jute and Cotton Bags of every Description
for ail Purposes.

Northwestern Agents: IVERRICK, AitDER8ON & CO., Winnipeg, Man,

JueCordjage,

ilis
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SHRYadC,
186 86 n-17 oteDmead36 8 -4 n

.0

42 St. Henry St., MONTREAL.

it was very Rank.
Yes, it was rank and it an importat ion too. We- art- atfliCted withi

nxany rank importations and nowhere is it more noticeable thaxi in the
cicgars we sînoke. Many of us are have already leaîîxed that Tasse, WVood
& Co., matnufacture a better ciga~r than any importcd, and selling at
$150 per thousanci wholesale. The "Rosebud" you kxîow-tifteeR cents,

or two for a quarter-is the brand. Compare it with the iîîported
article andr you will like it muCli better.

BROMLEY & 00.
MANFACTURES 0r-

AWNINGS, STAGK GOYERS, ETC,
MATTRESSES 0F AU. KINDS.

The ouly Manufacturera of the W. W. Springas
in Manitoba.

te' TENTS TO RENT.U
217 lqoWILLIAM STREET, WI14NIPEC.

P.O. BOX 940. TELEPIIONE (38

TEES, WILSON & C0.
70 ST. PETER STREETr, MONTREAL

à PULL ASSOMTMENT 0F
INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TE]mAS-
Wb make a apeolalty of OEYLON aud INDIAN Tees,

and caZrytihe.largeut suortmneni of any Houses I th
Domno.
Repfes.uied iun ut'WaN ostuTerritorles and

uiri=als Columblaby
0. . MoGREUR9 - Mlmeu BI.ooK WimNpba

PROVISIONS.
J. Y. Griffun & Co.

PORK PAOKERS,
-AND -WholeSale Dealers 111 Provisiolls.

Ouir Stock'o! Cuired Meats and ail kinds of Peavy
Provisions i8 now conipflete. Close

Prices to the Trade.

Highest Market price paid for any Quantity
Fresh Egge.

Agets for the McCormick Manhufacturiusg Co., Londo~n,
Ont., Biscuits, Contectionery, Jams and Jellies.

Orders by Wire and Letter receive Special Attention.
Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,
Pork Packers anid Commission i erchants.

Srniked Meafag, Butter and Eggs. Try our Celebrated
(Jermuan Sausage and Ilain, Chicken and Tongue.

Write for circulars of our Patent Eerg Preserving Fluid
sold b)3 the gallon. 100 pvr cent saved by using it. WVe
have kept Eggs f resh for over th ree years.

Cash pald for Horseradieh root in any luantity. Ship
it ln, and get a good price for it. We are wantiusg it al
the time. Sausage Casings for Sale.
333 4t11 Avenue Northi, - WINNIPEC.
SAMUEL HOOPER, DEALER IN MONUMENTS, HEAD
Biones, Manile Pleces, rsies, EWo Speoil deulgne fur-
nlahed on appliton. Corner Banuatyne aud Abert
Stre.hWlwPeg.

ALLEN & BROWN,
Wr SFN % 1%I l E G3-

PÂCKEIRS and OURERS.
CIIOICEST S3îOKED HAM-S, AND BREAKFAST

BACON, BoNELESS HAM, PURE LARD,

At «I, C * f mt P r >e m

JAMES HALL & C0.
-M1"UFÂCTURBRB 

0F-

Clovesp mats8, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

Our e§pecialties are ail styles o! GLovBs, MIerr§ANÂD

In fine Buck and Antelope universally acknowledged
the best.

BROOKVILLE, - ONT.

Tanners, Curriers,
-AND-

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ijarnest and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SqlIES AND BOOT TOPS.
HiDES TANNED FOR ROBES, ETC.

ig4est CasI4 Price Paid for H ides and SkiQq
171 and 173 KING 8TREET,

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELEN AND LEMOINE STU

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aiid Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complete set ot Saxuples with J. N. ADAMS,

Roome 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
(Opposite Queen's Hotel.)

RICHARD & 00,
Importer a and Wholesalc. Dealers in

Wfines, Spirits anld Gîgars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

]ROYAIL

CROWN SOAP

1 114
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Obloago Board of Trade Prîces,
Wheat was quiet and weak on Monday and

olosed as follows -

whet ....
Corn ...........
Oats ..........
Pork ..........
Lard ..........
Short ibs.

july. Ag. Sept. Oct.
85à 83a 83a -

571 51 52a -

31 271 26î -

-- -- 11.37J 11.45
- -- 6.55 6.(1
- -- 6.75 6.85

Thpre wus a sh arp advance in wbeat ou Tues-
day, under the influence of large trading, a
heavy demnand from "shorts." and reports of
less favorable weatber f rom England and
France, where storms bave prevailed. Prices
advanced 2 to 2ïc, and c!osed inside the top, as
follows :t-

July Au.gSept. oct.
Whoat ............. 87 -J 85a 8518 -

Corn ............ 58à 55j 531 -

Oste ............ 36 27î 27 -

Pok............. - - Il 47J 11.52%

Lard ... .. 6.65 6.77J
Short Ribh ...... 6.85 6.97J

Wheat was strong on Weduesday, closing 1i
to lïe higher, under further reports of unset-
tled weather in Europe and better cables.
There was a bulge in oas, and July advanced
5c, under the short dtmand. Clesing prices
were t

JuÎy. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat ............ 89à 871 871 -

Coru .......... 60J 571 5 --

Ots............. 41 281 27Î -

Pork ......... - - 1172% 11.75
Lard ......... ... - - 6.77% 6.871

Short Riha -- - 6.92J 7.02J

On Thursday wheat was weak on bearish
cables and heavy receipîs, sud closed là 10 ljý-
lower. Closing prices were :

Wheat......
Cjorn ..........
Oats..........
Pork........ .
Lard ..... ....
Short Tubs.

July.
881

58%
36

12.25
6.47J
6.(!

Àog.
861

55t

Wbeat was quiet on Friday.
were je higber. Closing prices

Joly. Aug.
Wheat.... ....... 88% 86%
Corn ...... 601 561
Oats............55% 271
Pork ........... 1120 -

Lard............ - -
Short Ribs..... 6.65 -

Sept.
86
1.31
271

11.42j1
6.62J
6.80

Out
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Closing pnices
were:-

sept.
86j
51j
27j

11.40
6.57J
6.80

Oct.

11.45
6.70
6.92j

MIlueapofislB arket,
Following were closiug wheat qootations ou

Ihursday, July 23:-
July. Sept. Dec. On track.

No. 1hard ........... 1.00J - - 1.()

No. 1 ,,orthero .... I7j 83J 851 99j
No. 2 northern .... 9 - - g-

Flour-Qaoted at $1.80 to 5.20 for firal
patents; 4$L63 10 4.80 for second patents;
$3.90 to, 4.50 for fancy sol export, bakers;
$2. 10 to 2.45 for low grades, in bagg, inluIjing
red dog. The fibur market was firmer ou the
strength of the rise in wheat that started on
Tuetiday.

Bran and Shorts-Q uoted at $9.50 bo 9.75 for
bran, $15.00 to 15.2à for shorts sud 816.0a to
18.00 for middlings. Den.and was goud al
around.

Oats-Quoted at 37 to 381c by sample.
Barley-Normal aI, 40 to 55e for poor 10 fine

samples of No. 3.
FeeI-Nilters held at $22.03 to22.50-3; legs

than car lots $22.50 tb 23.00, with corn meal aI
$21.00 10 $22.00,

Butter-Creamery 12 to 15c; dairy, 10 to p
Ac; packing stock, f resh, 9 to 9ýc.b
Cheese-Full cream, 9à to 10.1c; limburger,
to 10c; part skim, 5ý to 6c.

Eggs-Sales at 15c, including cases.

Vegetables-NZew potatoes, 40 to 50a perd
ushel; cueumbers, 35 to 50a per dozen; tomna- t
nes, $1.40 to $1.60 per crate.-Ifark-et Record,
uly 23.1

Minneapois losîng Prîce Wheat.
At Vinneapolis, on Saturday, July 25, wheat1
rices elosed as fo!lows, for No. 1 northern -

[uly 90lc, September 83a.. A week ago
ruly closed at 95e and Septem'ýer at 8lic.

fluluitb Wheat Market,
No. 1 northern wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on each day of the week for July option:
Ou Monday at 94je, Tuesday 94ýe, Wednes-
day 95e, Thursday and Friday 95àc, Saturday
q6c. September No. 1 bard wheat elosed on
Saturday at Sfike. A week ago July closed at
q3c and September at 85ýc.

London Colese Market.
At the London, Ont., cheese masrket on July

18, 24 factories boarded 4,761) boxes-l,8 25

boxes of Jue and balance July. Sales: 55 at
8je, 100 at 8ae, 580 at 8 13.16o, 250 at 8Îe,
1,010 at '82c, 310 at 9e, 180 at 9 1-16. Market
brisk.

Large Tobacco fleal.
Tasse, Wood & Co., cigare, Montreal, have

just bougbt îwelve hundred cases tobacco in
,the States. This comprises, in total, a ship-
ment of thirty carloads, which je one of the
largest purchases ever made for the Canadian
market.

Brandon Fair.
The third annual sumnmer fair of the city of

Brandon Eleetoral Division Agrienîtural So-
ciety was held last week. The weather wau
good, writes the Free Pr~ess' correspondent~, and
competitors poured in steadily util the oficials
were obliged either to stop them or prolong the
show for a third day. At 3 o'clock p.m. it
was found that there were over 1,000 entries in
ail departmnents. The judges could do no work
thie opening day on accounr of the delayë in
entrias and the exhibits not having been fully
in place. The managers have learned a lesson:
That a f air o! sueh magnitude c-annot be handled
in less than three days. The numnber of entries
of horses and cattld was large. There was3 alio
a fine display of agrieultural machinery, par.
ticularly steam, traction engines and threshers.
The main bilidincg, too, was alan quite a centre
of attraction, containing as il did agrieultural,
dairy and horticuitural products, works o!
domestie manufacture, fine arts, leather work,
and ladies' work. Taken altogether, the fair
was the most successful ever held in Brandon,

and refleets great credit on the people of the
WVheat City. Ail the inîplement compinies
mide good exhibits. The WVsterous Englue
Works Company exhibited en4ins sud îhresh.
ers. Stevens & Barns, of London anI Winni.

îpeg, exhibited somnething new in the steam
tbresher line, with L-aughlins great dovice for
the use of truttnittiug power. A grand dis.

play wus made by manager Redford, of the
Mlanitoba Experimental Farm.

Taylor Bros., of Minnedosa, Man., shipped
five carloads of cattle to Montreal on Wednes-
ay. 8. L. Head, of Rtpid City, s.ccompanies

them.

Campbell & McFayden, hotel, Vancouver,
have dissolved; R. Campbell will continue the
business.

John L'sndy, a haek street butelier, Winni-
peg, la lu finaucial hot water. Hie owes about
$4,000, and assets nominal, except bis book ac-
counts, which are considerable. Hie bas quite
a wide range of creditors among city wholesale
uatelhers and others, who bave agreed to take

20 per cent. of their claitus for settiement in
full.

Bell & Mitchell, two Winnipeg cattle bayera.
have been out among the Alberta ranges, and
have purchased about 1,103 bead of cattle,
wbich will be ahippsd eastward. 'rhey report
considerable competitian, in buyiug, as a good
many cattle have been taken for Bciti!sh Colum-
bia trade.

An Ottawa Lelegram says : A. J. Charîbois
cables from England that Mis mission there in
connection with the G;reit Northwest Central
has been successful. The contractor leaves for
Brandon, Man., a! ter Charlebois' arrivaI, and
says the road will be extended at leait 50 miles
tbis vear.

The wholesale millinery and fancy dry goods
flrai of John MeLean & Co., Meontreal, has as.
s igned on demand of the Merchants Bank
Total liabilities o! $281,222.45. Tbe heaviest
creditor is the Merchants Bank, which holds
direct dlaims on paper under discount to the
extent of $1 15,989 and direct dlaimse of $16,000.

A new edition of the Canadian Pacifie rali.
way publication, IlAcross the Mountains,
Prairies and Rivers of Canada," bas been is-
sued. This gives a brief but interesting sketch
of a trip gcross the continent on the C. P. R.,
with a fow handsomne illustrations of the many
wonderf ni scenes wbich may be viewed along
this rond.

A cable to the Montreal Slar says : The
wbale-backer Charles Wetmore's trip across the
Atlantic wts awaited with a gond deal of car.
ios3ity in sbipping an.I meicantile c5rcýles., It
has sbown the confidence of ber owners lu ber
sea-going powers to bave been well founded for
she arrived at Liverpool S.atur lay. She maïe
tbe trip frons Sydney, Cape Breton, to Liver.
pool in nine iays. This is tbe sirét lime a 'boat
of the clas o! the Wetmore bas ever croqsed
the o.ean. This is the steamer which left
Duluth a short timne ago with wbeat for Mon.
treal.

Arthur Atkinson, grain dealer, Winnipeg, ist
forming a partnership witlh 0. W. Cumnming.
The latter gentleman formerly was a wel
know business man of Birtle, Minitoba, but re-
cently bas been residing in Ontari.,. He his
now taken up hie residence in Winnipeg. Mr.
Camming-quick, decisive an 1 vigorous in bis
m'antier-is just the style of a man to make an
unqualified succeas il' the grain trade. Two
sncb men as Atkinson and Cunsming. will mike
a strong team. The style of the iiew firm will
be Arthur Atkinson & Co. The business will
be largely inareased, and already haîf a dozen or
more new points have been selected for buying
grain the coming season,
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WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY.
OUR BPEOIALTIES ARE,

Johnston's " DECORATORS PURE" White Lead.
" KALSOMINE, 12 Beautiful Tint'.
" " MANHATTEN " Coach Colors, (Ready-Mixed.)
"i PURE LQUID COLORS.--Latest Artistic Shades,

MACNETIC IRON PAINT. THE WORLD.
COACH COLORS in Japan.
" SUN " Varnish,

WviORLE<ZS:

BEST iM

- ZMO1TTR1~LA-L~

l>E&AIzTrm

LAE OF TEE WOODS MILLINGO.
The most perfect Flouring M¶ill in Canada.

Barrel Factory at the

CAPACITY 2,000 BARRELS A DAY.
Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which we have a system of

handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.
Ail Gr~ude. of IIA~I~ 'WiTJ~Ar FLOIJ~ ira. B~mrrei ~srIci H~mgu.

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

* AAS&id1 &• >H*O RedwoodBrewery
-- MANUFATURERS ANqD WHO1LESALERS 0F

Men's, Boys' and Chldrens Clothing.
Our representatives are now on the road with FaIl and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you see their Samples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

A FOOD: A DRINK:; A MEDICINE'

>Join lon ?s ii Beej
IAS THREEFOLD USEFULNESS

As Beef Tea,
As a Stimulating Tonic.

As a PERFECT SUBSTérUTE for MEAT.

TT CONTAINS THE VITAL PRINCIPLES

OF PRIME BEEF.

Our new lines of Brooches, Barpins,
Eardrops, and Scarf Pins in Rolled
Plate and Gold Front are now complete. See
our new Styles of Black Goods.

WE SELL WHOLESALE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALEJEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ladrev ilu Prsident Jh oohi ,8 adrient
7. 1. Irydgés, Tio.-Prsaident. 1. 1 Villisas, Se.-Trois.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,Or MAN1TOBA, (üxmITDý

BRASS & ION FOUNDERS,
Lignt and Heavy Forgings, Engine and Boiler Works

GENERAL BLACKSMITBING,
Ail Kind eof MaOhinerY.

Porr Duo tLAn Av., WINNIPEGi

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

E Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

Ropiblica, Columbia, C12ck, iots & Spicii
-MADE BY-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

RUBLEE, RIDDELL & 00
Commiîssionl Meroants

AND IMPORTERS 0

Gieen and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

%wT I 1 I P Ei p

1116

Cillies' Series of Pens.
NO. DECRIPTION. PZRGRosS

202 Railway Pen, fine point .................... 40c.
212 Peruvian Pen, medium point...............70c.
222 Queen Pen, fine point.,......................70c.
232 Ledger Pen, fine point................ .... 70c.
242 Beaver Pen, turned up point..............65c.
252 Commercial Pen, medium point ....... ..... Oc.
262 Electric Pen, fine point ................... Oc.
282 Public Pen, fine point..................... 45c.
302 Falcon Pen, medium point....... ......... 40c.
402 Lorne Pen, extra broad point................ 60c.
502 Windsor Pen, medium point..................50c.

F01 SALE BY ALL STATIOJE11S.
WHOLESALE ONLY FROM

BUTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envelope and

Account Book M anufacturers.
HAMILTON. - ONTARIO.
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CO1.MUNICATIONS,

ACItICULTURL IMPSLEMEiJT ti&idL'V5t114511..
VS. TIRE FAiSSIERS AM)l

NIEiteIANTS.

To the &'dfor of/ie Comamercial.
Eli Perkins lias aisi "It in botter net te

kasow se usael tissu te kueuv se iauy thinge
whieh are asat se," and 1 have had tiss
saying breuight tu nîy mind very freijuently
by many et the etateineaite wiiich 1' Manitebà
Merehant' bas maaie duriug the correspondance
on tîsis subjeet, notably uvas th!& the case wheu
in bis Isat letter ho aenght te prove tisat the
reason Gànaulian manufacturera charged se
iuuel le-s for their binders tîsan do tise Aaneri-
<'ans wua becausu tho Canadisan made machine
.ras inferior te that extent, and hc entutes on thse
authority et an o witness, a circunistauce as
follows: "Iu this coanction I may relate au
"incident, îvhich if true, (andl I have it on tise
"1authority et au oye witness) svould go far te
"corroberate the correctnesso atie popular ius*
l'pression alluded te. Mr. Swsderson, tise iroli
-1known bonauza fariner, et Manitoba, brought
"or sent lait fait to an iîupleusent tira» iu Bran.
"don ten Ganadiaa binders, wlsich ire had fiaul
"aos trial. lie inforuîed the laipleanent people
"that the reeult ef his experience witls tise re-
"1tusrned machines ivas that he had ulecideul te
,lune the McCorauick binder, as ie dia net waxst
"1those ho had beeu experimenting îvith 'at any
prlce.' " Now sir, I ain lu a position te atate
ver>' pasitivol' Lhsat this is eue ef the things as
Et! Perkiîss puits itwhicis"'aru notso. 'Mr. Sans-
derson nover aveu purehased Loin any Canadian
coucera (much less tcatedj the ton bundees mon-
tioncd, thse facti arc hoe gavoaumi order for a
nuniber, ton 1 belies'o, et Deeriog American
hindous, and fer somsa roaon eancellnd Liais
erder iriti tise ceusent of tise Dcering agents,
and purchased ton MeCormick binders8. 1
challenge the eye îvitness quoteul by -Manitoba
Mlerchasst" te substaniste tue statument ha
made by statutery declarathen er otharîvise
avor his own signature and if Liais bc net doue I
think I have a right te characterize the abovu as
"net se." And witeil speaking ef the coaînr.
ativo value ot American aud Canaudiati machines
particularly'binders. a WiII M saitaba.NMerchant
explaiu how iL in that thzru are practically ne
Amarican biuders importaitid a tOntario. Stirely
eur Oanrie farmors sboula bc as willing as are
aur Nortitwcst farinera te pay an unuecessar>'
premican for the priviloge of usiug American
machines, buit the>' refuse te do se and I thiuk
tuant people wiIl amept this as stroug evideuce
o! the truth et my assertion that the tew peuple
lu àManiteba irbo purehase Amorican machines
do ne because et thse prejudica whieb 1 mention
cd as existiug lu my former lotter auJ as preof
that the prejudice dae net a.ist lu other sec-
ions of Canada wrr the special rousons given

for its existence do net obtain-but te summar
ize, howeîer :

sLat Manitoba Merchaut has endeavored te
prove that the exemption c;lause in tho lauple-
meont notes ira niait dangurous and unsot.
tling ta the irbole business of tic cousntry, 1
submit that I havea item them-e was practiuala>
nethiug in this-7.and I chbslcengo Marchant ta
=no instances lis su hich titis clause sens aveu
ruade use cf te entorco paymçst legally or by its
nmeral Wnereuco.

2nd. Re eemplaiued et the manner ini which
ianploent meis ferceul Lseir isrchine ou tise
farnsing eeanmuuity by their 'persisteîscy,"
etd.., and at the sanie Linme ho argues in favor et
iiaving tie staff et agents augmentait imaieisse-
ly by alliwing thse firmes front across the Uine
f reer accues te eur iiiarkete.

'Ird. lie stated tlisx thse 35 per cent. tarifi
n aitdd Cianadian msanufacturers te charge a\

orbitant prices for tlîeir li scines
1 have shown tliat tisis in not sa by actual

figures whereupun Mler.lIiant's ouly loopiohe is
thiat the Cauadiati ina'aliines are net se god
wisicis 1 believe 1 hiave aIs> anserud Batisfac-
torily.

4th. la Maaituba Merccutt f irsi. letter lie
said that the gaver inent should abatc thse dut>
rit once, without waitircg for reuipirutcity -but in
a later ho adniits tisat it would be unfair te se
arrange the dcsty that Ansericans ceuld share
aur markets wiien %se are tutaliy exclîaded fiuîn
theirs.

ath "Manitoba Nlerhant* lits askud rise
whsy, if LIse rate et uluty didl net serve te fi.' our
ptuce et Ganadian mathines, wea should su
waraily insist ou it. 1 have answtred titis b>
peinting eut tisat 1 uîauld prefer, say ene-sixts
rather Lîsan one sixteenth ut httuitoba's linited
trade.

Oth. Masnitoba Marchsant attaeks aur lien
clause, lu answer I have becas able te sito%
that tisis is a butter and simpler mode than
clîcttel innrtg.Àges %visich obtain iu ail cotintries
Nvhiere ibis just clause is interfered i% ith.

,th. "Maltnitoba Merchant" souglit tae how
thiat euçing te 0cr exceptional pris'iieges uve
%%ere able te collect mare than thc share of the
mouey geiug. lu auswer te tisis lise bas admit
ted tisat whioicsalc merchants have received far
morc zlau .0 per cent. on an average for thoso
years.

Stis. In conclusion "Manitoba Nlerchaut"
thanka me fur the assistanîce 1 have given his
iu Luis matter. In reply 1 say that 1 do not
object at auy time te belp disprove tliose
thsings which are "'not se" tiecause like Eli
l>crkins, I believe thaut Lhey are auly an encui-
brance te the mmnd, proveiiting it frain accpt-
ing as trutb titane things wisicli are se.

Yonts truily,
?.W. V.i., ALLENS.

To ehIc.Conti, rçiad.
lit aii article on miunicipal bontisca sas yeue

Istrie et thse l3th sst., yesu rater te t.ie exila
arisîng traim past haoises te railways. 1 daubt
il you will finit a duzen mun in Manitoba te.day
uvho ili net a.-ree tuth yen ; but yen turther
refer cspecially te tliose iiiiuicipalitie 'bir.
dcucd with bonuses" in Lhe northirestcrni part
ot NManitoba, uiho are new ' ryi,)g te get their
liabiladei assumcd b> tîse previnice.

%s ou cexpress thte opinioen that tisey have strong
argumecnt in tîseir favor ; an tVieirs ln the ouly
aide et the question that bas becu bruht betorc
Lise pubIiu, se tar as I k.sit ln ,1asi.c iatural
that yoa shuta louk, at it freont that, stand
point, and it la isit ti.e ub*et o bringiug tlic
uthut nid.. ut tie aîattkr brtors. youneclf, and
,yuua readera that I csstu Lu prcss.i&.c, ulic>oti
spcc -

If Jic teuliteîstlul. nots lbrugl.t fecw.sra tX.at
tiît:ac bunu3us ucrc6*îai -. aid the raivay Co.
isba wcrc financially uisable te build tho roai

cwere a fair one, thora o 'uld bc force in the
argumienit, but wi a matter oftfac,, the grautiîîg
of Iioiiuee, werc advoza tud and carried throtigh
(in the iiidjority ut cases %L luast) Iy partieit ii
tercstcd in toia sites, and %vitl tise oiject of
theroby secuîring tise location of the lino and
stationîs, in tho inanner îîîost adv îîtageoîs tu
thussielves , as instlance, tht- proprictors ci tlîv
towu site al Neepawa, forted tic cnmîîpany to
abandon a por tion ef timeja grade, and alter the
course of the road, so as to comply %%itis tise by
Isiw, an] se as te liav tise station lorated whe, e
thse proînoters et the bosus was'ted it Tiîat
tiseso tactie-8 for boo-iiîg toîs n sites, proved a.
inîstakie financially in nie rcason wlîy tiiouî-atî.s
of irrespousible ratepaycrB Bhoîild be taxed, a4
tiiey weuld bc indireittly te relieve a courpara
tively sînall nui-oher tromn the resit of ti'ê ir
ov-ii errors of judgmesit.

But tlc -nost glaring cage of ail is the tact,
that among tise most p. uniiment, in the agita
Lion for legisiation, to force irrcsponsible people
te pay thecir dobts, arc tse inicipality and
touai of Birtie, wvhen it ici a wcll known tact
Chat tisose boatiseb m-cre granted îviti tise
AVON% £l> and E\'lItS.s olject of iisducing Uic
IL R. Co. te alter the course of tise lino, so as
to Pass througa hlo3c corpuratioos ; and great
iras the rejoicing wsheus Uaevt liad succeded ini
depriving tlse county of Ruassell of tise roaci,
as the original survey, on whici the charter
was grauted imn directly tlîrough tic ',ounty of
Russell in a nortsîscste-ly dire. tin, ascd ail the
settlers; in the coîuty ciL thact tiilue liad corne in
assd inve8tcd wisat capital tlscy hit on tise aâ
3urauce tlaat thry would shoî tly hive r.ilroad
facilities for e'.portiog t.iir pioduce ;s.arely
thest men have sttffcrcdl injustice cnough al
ready ini thc iiiattcr withsu.t the furt!ier pro
posai 1 iniglit ainsost say oautrage of nsakiny)g
tt liehop to pay for tlîo very expcisdittire by
wiîich thicir prospects werc iiîjured. 1 tiliuk it
ce as wcll tsait tise puibIi, shiould consider the
above aspects ofthei casc befure iisdulgiug in
ton much sympatby with the victittis of thisel
Owai foolisiucss.

Veours triuly,
TuE OrEa Sat»..

IXomrk iiv Ecaroa. TIRE CONîMEaWaAc. lias
ncvcr discu ssed, iiuuch les advocated, the as.
suiption b)y the province, of tise Northuvestcrn
railway bonuses. The position o! tlîe north
western munijeipalitici was onlj, incidentally,
referrcd to, in au article dcaliug nierc particu-
larly %vith the bonus situation in Ontario. Tho
more statemeait that the iiunicipalities have
advanced the question "'not without strong argu
ment." implica nothing. This journal bas not
discussed the argument, citlivr for or agaiust
tho astumption by tue province, of theso
bonusez. 1

ht was ruînored that Thos May %k Co., oua
ef the lcadiug Mentroal millinery firme, lied
decided te go into hILluidatiou. This report
is fiatly contradicted by te firm.

Tis grasshopper scare in Nosrth Dakota is
about oet, dzys an ex.hange trocs thiat stato.
Th1cre werc î1uitc' a feus auattcrcd 3iu.ks in tise
viai.> of Park Riter, Lirimorc an u iskter.
Prompt meassreS bave bec» takecr tu destroy
thein with machines muade for that purpe.
Tho state has taken hold of the work and Gov.
Burkte has agrecd te sec the expensi, in..urrî.d
adv-anced, thougit thore arc au fuuda .t ailablo
in the state trcasury.
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SUMMER GOODS ul
Are being Cleared Out at LOW PRICES to make

room for our

A -TYTEMLVN- STOC (D
'~I<r~~e11e1porI th VoàEcl -tIa

FULL RANGE 0F SAMI'LES.

CORNELL, SPERA &- COMPANYN
MEN'S FUPMNISHflTGS,10

British Columbiîa.
Z. G. (..ldberg, clathing, Vancouver, has

added tailoriauy.
John Henry Hilbert, boot and slmoc dealer,

Nanaîîîîa, lias assigncd.

Lambert & Darling. botel, Vancouiver, have
sold, out ta Coal Dauviion.

John Caivert, tallor Victoria, contemmplates
aelling ont andi mov ing ta Australia.

Cape & )îoung, geizeral store, etc., Van-
couver, are advertising giving up business.

Louis N. Hobbs & Co., lijuîors, etc..
Nanimo, have sold out ta McKunnell & Cale.

J. A. Skinner & Ca., urbolesale crockery, of
Haimilton, Oaît., will open a branch ut Van.

John Collister, o.vuer of the pruperty on Cor
dova stieet between tl.e Duann Miller block andi
Hayez & MNclntoàh'zi shap, intcnis tuocommence
building a block on this site in three or four
uveeks.

The Chilliwhack Proge-r.ui« says: "Waork ou
the grading of the raiiway here c isexpected ta
commence next week. The street work in the
vicinity ut the station is about coînplexted, anti
when tinishcd the farce uvill bc placed ou the
railway gradle.

The monthly pay ufthei New V~anîcouver Coal
Comapany for the unonth ut Juine reaucliei the
gigantic figure ut $ll6,$0S, being the largi.st
ci.cr rtached ini the histury ot çuai min incg un
Vancouver Islandu.

couver. .The first shipmeaît of this seazon's Frasen
Morrov:, Hollanti & Ca. have been give the river pack of canîcti salmion was matie aon July

local agency at Victoria of the Manufacturer's 16 by thie Bon Accord Packing Co. Tho salmon
Liteanti accident Insurante Company. was coiîsigned ta a flras in Ottawa, anti the icin.

'rho British barque Lanankahire bas airiveti ber uf cases shippeti 500.
tram Londlon writh a cargo ut steel rails for the Crcighton, Fraser. & Ca , ship chandîcas,
Westminster anti Vancouver electnie railway Vancouver, have dlissolveti pantncnsaip. V. D.
cumnpany. Creighton retires tram the business, wvhicla wvil

The fiin ot Daiby, Ballentyne & Cla\ton, hc cannicti on by 0. A. Fraser anti A. MKa
real estate andi insurance, Victoria, has liem îîel, the o tler par'.ners ut the firin tindc thme
dissolvei. The business will be cuntinucti by trade naine ut G. A. Fraser & Co.
Daiby & Claxton. The Nanaimo F.-cc P>r, is Bas . .Agaicu i the

Draper & Leithesti, cigare, Vancouver, have run'or curnent, thiat Dansiruir & Sons, have soiti
isult out thmeir retail business tu Thous. E. Atkius, or anc about te seli, tnecentir? WVellington cot-
druggist, anti wiil cunfine themsclves to the licny prupcrty ta an E nglish syndicaLe. l. is
iwholeaalc trade cxclusivcly. furthen stateti that tho syiîticato have two ex.

The firet elîipinent, ut this acasan'a pack ut ports noiw nt Wecllington takiaîg stock ut the
salmon wus madle by thue Anglu.British Co!um. zeains ut coal, the huisting mazhincry, tha null.
bis Packieg Company frein une ut ita cannories ung stock, tho wharves andi bunkers, anti the
un the Skeena river anti consisteti ut 400 cases. real propcrty.

Victoria 2'enit -. The work ot filling in ait.1
drcdging at the new outer dock will cummen...
in afew'days. The brcakwaiter istiowncîaî 1>
comploted, au 1 the mein arc at ivork buildingt
ivide road.vay, on wlîiclî the clanishdll tused foi
emptying the seows filled by the dredger içill
stand. Malrc thatn enough dirt will bediedgcd1
ouît ta fill in the new dock.

The anuual repart of the Vancouver boird of
itrade lias been publishegi ini pamphlet forin. lu
iis a book of nearly 100 closcly printeti pages,
1andi contaunsi j large amîloutit of valuable informaL
tion about th ceity uf Vancouver, and the

princc ini gcncral. itatiiitical traite informîa
tion takes up a sitinbcr of pagcs, whîilc consaid

icrablc space is devotea ta thc muaung, agricul
Iturai, luînbcriog andi fiïluing capibilities of th(
province. It is a vcry useftul work, for the pre.
paration ot which the sccretary of the board,
A. Hl. B. Mdegowan, deserves praise.

Victoria 7j»îmtm. C.Ânne & Nltnsie ishipptt
4,702 scal skiis, the catch of threc Pchooncr-,
wlîich was brought dawn hy the Danutbe. 1 tic

icouisignment fille 7-j casks, -.cighb 44.333i
pouînds, and ivill go to Montreal ini two refrig-
erator cars on the C. 1'. R. The railîvay niu
say the àkuns uvall be rusheci throuîè;h ta, Londo.
which city thîcy itili rcach ini 21 or 22 da) e
The total value of thc shlipmeut le *91.00'1,
estnmated at pres.n1 pnîces, huit the shîiii)i
expect that it uvill fetch over $100,000 nt th,.
fuîr sale tu bc licld ini London shortly. The
value ot the industry to Victoria will bc te-
cognizeti. whcn a shipment of this valua is nadae

by une fini, andi whcn tho catch uvas mid eui

tirely ou' ido of Bs2hring Sea.
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CONFEDERATION LIFE.

Bluflness iu Force, - $20,0001000. - - A ûts and Oapital, $4,250.000.

lIn imues.55180 NwBsns4..... ..........S5 lUS) 4967 ()0~ lisns ;uiu;
lu Aeaut8,.. .. ...... ........ Q4l141 0>0 1lu Businless ii Force. .$I,60O,:376(00
la Cash Surplus..... .... O,4 00

N. C. MACDONALD, Y1. I. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing lIhrector.

Cochrane, Cassils & Co
MONTREAL.

Wîtli muai imf-
prod fafflities iu

Factory, we are
turllilg ont better
and more Sty1ish
Goods, and Our
prices are lower
than eveu.

J. M. MA.CDONÂTJD, Winnipeg,

W. B. SANFORD 976' CO,, li.

Agency, Mclntyre Block

1Furniture and Undortaking House.

r'i'i~~l HUII1IIIIGHES& col
I1#LU 1 1 l111W
45 to 49 King St., Princoas Strct

HTAMLTON & WINNIPEG.

Wm. Ferguson,
WHOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
£rPcrrnit Ordcrs Promptly Excutdu

8th Street, - - Brandon

MiUNROE & CO.,
.Vholasala Doalerts

Wines, Liquors andl Cigars
WrOF Irai DEST DRASNDSiM

Oth STREET, - BRANDON

WHOLESALE Ik RETAJL

Furniture and Urqdertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPL-0tE No. 413.

9ýCosest prices given te dcalersU

Satisfaction guarantocd in cvery
departusent

BOURBON C FF EE
coffet. lis one aîii1 two pcuîîîil caîî.

ta- ~WU AS~SLL OTIIEIC$. 'Us

Todlrnnter, Mitchell & Co.
SOLE bIRE$,TORONTO,

E. F. RUTCHINOS'
G 'N ORTIlWEST1

Saddilery House
Is now Open for Busitness.

Ouîr new prcriscseî %vill bc f.,tntl opposite the
Çity HallI. Corner Main and Nlarket Sta.,

No. 519 Main St. aqd 191 to 195 Market St.
The Largeât Stovk rwd Best E1 îîflpje i F-t.%blisliiiient sis

Canada. Oe rc. îdIreodjor oto

Doij't forget the iiew jîrelîlies.

F. F. HUTCNHCS, Proprietor, WINPIPE's.

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

Elevator Engilles es Boilers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND - -

PORTABLE EPCINES AND THRlESIjEIS.

WINNIPIC, » - MAN

*Iails gracies of
~WO Q cl andl PayIHlghcst Mar-
___________________ ket Prico for

Wo Furnlsh Sacks whon Oeci.

STEPHENSON, JOHNSTONE & CO.
Western Woolon Mlis,

ST. BONIFACE <OPp.) WINNIPEG.

Granlt, Horn & Buoknall,

Commission Merchatits,

i 28Princess Stre et, WINNIPEG
CREAMERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER"

OLLEESE! i H
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J. & A, Clearihue,
(JOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-D?;ALXIN 1-

FRUITS AND ALL KIHDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speelal attenîtion to cc -slgtiîî,etit8 of Furs and

Sirius, Butter aîid 1.6s
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:ý. C. :BOZ: 53E3.
A,;""," k ldql 13t.or, C.; K). Itichard. Lu.dr1 S~

WaohIî,gr Illue.
WC is.. 1anr cool i.ir..iot" wthf C-.1 faniitIcs3 tir huîdlfing

11011, an-I Iro.Iî =liiîîiAîIlmra

T. W. CLAUK.A )

Te Wu CLARK & C01
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

42 WPJER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
DfufS.IElEALERS IN

Produce and Gretr-N Fruits.

Bf%.cTFîf %,;Il isA SreihATy.

Consignnjents of Butter Especially Waqted.
ICER~iAL MDACS~AD)E.

lP 0. 1;0% 163. Telejîlîaîî 71

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, 1.0.

CHINA and JAPÂN RICE,
FIICE FLOUR AND BJIEWERS' RICE.

WIIOI.r.ALI TRADIL Offl.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROSI' PIANOS,
Fie Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

TUIE U$EQUAI.I.ED

Dohierty Organ.
Il VOt I 7141 OF fl0U\aG A% ORAN.a ORt PIA-o,

93rSeud for Catalogue and Price Lîstsrt
0. E. NIARCY, GEFRAL ~A1GR

WINNIPEG.

HENRY SMITH,
(I.ATE OF SMîîTIÉ & Fum)iEit.)

53 64 STREET, - TORONTO.

Fancy Goods, Wïoodenware, etc,
iNr. M1. H. S.,îrrî, nîuy representative

lI, ai iisunI, inakc his Sprig anîd
F"i]i plaig trip [o Britishi Coltînibia
Iltnd theŽ Northwest Tcrritories, cairy-
ing fi] fines of sensonable goodS.
HENRY SMITH, 53 Bay Street, TORONTO

Brackmian & Ker,
-WIIOLILALL ISBAtiI IN-

FLOUR, FEBU, GRAIN AND PROflICE
VICTORIA, R.

£B OtRS'eD7C SOL1VITED. *h

Hgenry Saundlers,
-ii(OiTR AND ORALEt .t-

GOGOERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSOIN STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

MOMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION IMEROJIANTS

-AND WIIOLESÂLZ DEALrRS Vi-

BUTTER, EBUS, FRUITS ANDB PROflUCE
OF AL.. KINDS.

153 WATER ST.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
'Wari-housmei & Comfminimn lerchauit%

121 to 123 Water Street, Vanicouver, B.0.
Storage, friet and bondeci. I'arebousa ltecipts Gralatedt.

A<f'.alîcens iîtdv on Coeisigniiieiits. CImtoatsand
Stisp roker. lirsurarîce. ilanitoba

1roduce a Sibteeialty.
AGENT'S FOI-

A SAi Sf. OMS. Iizzuy55 Co., Siontreai.
Tl ls. L'.wIi u' Pork Pack-u. Hbamiltonî, Ont.
f IFLL. Sîsrso?; & Co., Butter and Chme, MIoîtreal.

RGBERTSON, THIOMPSON & 00.,

Produco and Golloral Commiflssioll,
P.O. BOX 615. WINNIPEG.

CoîuESPoNDENCE SUJLILUi-TE FIIOX ýJERCHlANTS ANI) M,%NtFÂCTUZEitS

DE-siRous 0F INTRODUCING Timitr GOODS IN MANITOBA

,&ND niIE NotTH-w'EsT TERiUTORitEs.

LELANO HOUSE, VANCOUVER,)
Blritish Columbia.

The ladiig commercial hotel of the city.
Dircctly above the C.P.R. Station and Sti.ani.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvemante. Sampie

roins for travailors.
J. E. INSLEY, MLgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & CO.

-IOLAND~RT.f .

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capucity 50 barreis of Flour par day. Corres,.

pondenco Invîted.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aîid Wholesale Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESI FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAY VIEW, CORDOVA ST.. VANCOUVER, B.C.
11.0. Box 711.

HOWARD &McDONALD,
Box 123, - BRANDON, MN

Ag~ents for tlie Lairie lire Brîick 31aîurif.wturiîîgq
St. Louis. Sener z (.îîhcrt, Pipe,-, V.ming Brick, Fi.
prooflîîg Ifollo.. Brick, Chuîînwe Tops. Fille iipî,b * i

FLOU R.
Paten~t H-ungarlan,

Strong 'B&kers. Straight Bakersi
. Superfine.

BRAN. SHORTS.
CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Corres'poîîde,îce front Cadsh Ruyers Solle Qcdl.

LEITOH BROS,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Marn.

W. R. Johrqstoq - 00.
(Late Living8ton, Johnston & Co.)

WIKOLESALE MANUFACREUS

ge READY MADE m~

O;LOTIING.CT
44 BAY STRE, TORONTO.

Samplo, at IIclnf.yre 1 IPELCAIVS
Blacic, IiaInipt. j A. W. Liaber & W. W. Annstrong
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crop BuJfletill,
'flic Manitoba gavertinient istucd a erop bul-

lutin on .inly 16, detailiug information receivcd
up te July 1, tnder a variety of licadinge.
The wveather dnring Juno is repal ted on favora-
bly for the crops, and an July lsgt the outlook
ivas very encouragiug.

Thc. oubjoined statenient gives comparisons
with 1890, of a number of itemns dealt with in
ille report .

laffO I.AO
iteilifall revoîixcdt in Juil ... 2.91i 181 ce 5i 57 nî,ielie
Average casha pict tf iiiiproîcdl

land .............. ....... 1
A% erace cash price ai iiininibres.

ed landl... .......... .. $5. 4 3
Perccntagc of licd ocuificd. .. 51.
I'erceiiagc 0f IAud fit fer enith a

ti(n ......... .......... ... 71 4
-uinuer ot f.nsliUcjrs(e.1,7

,,Fcae Icre.age juil initier cr01,
by ci...........73.0

62±.7

7.S.
1,937T

Wet weathor sot in duriuug (lie flrat week,
and throughanut tlîe mîontli a grcat decal of rain-
fell. The rainfali wvas general over the pro-
vince, but heavier in seine parts than in atîcers.
The heaviost fait wvas in the eastero and south-
wern parts of the province.

Tho follawing is a record of tlîo total rainfaîl,
in inches, et some af the principal stations in
tho province for tho iiontli of Juno- C:ark-
leigh, 8.28; Hanlan, 7.74; Grcenwood, 7.82;
Clandeboye, 7..51; Iartnoy, 7.91; Napinka,
7.58; Beaver Rapide, 7.60; Foxton, 6 78-; Oak
Bank, 6.123; Gretua, 6.32; Trcberno, 6.49; Sel.
kirk, 5.86; Shoal Lake, 5 612; Oak River, 5.77;
Winnipeg, 4.72; 'Maitiou, 4.98.- Dominion City.
5.28; Kola, 5.05; Elkhorn, 5.84; Oak Lake,
41.35; IHîllview, 4.50; Pilot Nlouud, 4.83; Cart-
wiriglit, 1.94; Marris, 4.08, and Lintrathen,

The average rainfaîl ini tlîo province, at
thirty-two stations, dtiring Jino n-as .554
loches.

LIVE STOCKt.
As might be expeoted froîn the very favora.

hIe weather of June, reports af tho most satis-
factory nature are made of tlîe condition of
stock During the mouth tic pastures provid.
ed an ample supply of rich grass, and a rapid
change iii condition wvas the resîilt. Stock are
reported free f rom diseaso and in a most healthy
and tlîriving condition.

NOXIOtlf 'jERDS.
Correspondents wvero askecl if the concils

were enforcing the law respccting the destruc-
tien or iveeds in their respective division,*. Tho
replies receivcd show that wvbile in many lu-
stances the couîncils arc euforcing them, there
are other cas-3 in which no attention is paid ta
tho work. Ibere are, howvever. many localities
iii which tinocf the ciaxiaus varioties have yet
madle their appearance. Froin èeveral, points
complaints corne that wccds are getting very
bail, aîîd tbo very large amount of rain that
bas falIon bas tcnded ta increase them bath iu
,1uantities and growth.

FOIODaI CROi's.
A good ceai of attention is appareutly bcing

paid ta grawing green crops for fadcler, thi3
season, over the province. Fram almott every
ploint reports stato that more or le8s area bas
been put under crop of ths kind. 'Millet,
Ilungarian grass, corn, aats and peas are among
the varioties principally mentioucd as being
sown. Large areas are apparently devoted ta
Houngarian grass and millet. Corn is aie re-
portea froin quite a fewv place. Peas sud oats,

mnixcd, appoar ta lie sawn quito geîîerally, and
iii many cases aats sions arcesown for the pur.
pîoso of bcing cut for fodder. In many in.
stances mixtures of oas and other seods are
sown togetiier, ail apparently experimonting
for th-, parpose of arriving at the bient possible
restilta.

n.AîîYINz(«.
This branch of induiîtry is net recoiving the

attention lîat it should iii a province like tlis
wvhiclî is so eîninently adapte-1 for (leirying
purposes. The reasons are many, aniong which
May bie mentioned the long clistanci S ii mnany
cases that cream and milk have ta bc drasçti.
the .insatigfactoiy piucesi realized lîy farmers
for tlîeir milk, aud tlîo want of factories and
creamneric.s in îueny places where at present
tbore are none.

One of (lie great drawbacks iii the past lias
been the cost of clelivering milk, but tlîe
rapidity %vitlî nhich tlîe numboe ofinilch cows
are increasing is an indication that this item
of exponse will soon ho overcome. The number
of ,nilch cows in tlie province is shovn ta bo
75,96S. 0f this total tho greatest numbers are
found in the essterin, south-central and north-
western distî icts. These figur-es wotnlg seem ta
bear ont the statoments of iany correspond.
ents tliet tie number of clîcse fectories and
creamneries in tîco province are not sufliciently
numeraus ta utilize the creain and milk that
could bo and is produced in a great many
localities.

£XTIRE 11iOiEs.
Trhe number owneîl is much larger than tlîat

giveis iii 1889, and the reports show shat tlîe
province, generelly, is weil suppliod, as almost
every township lias one or more eutire lîor.es
osvntd in thom and few, if any, of the settded
townships have no horses travelling thio~ugli
them.* The total numbor of entire horses
owncd is S11 as compared mith 6412 in 1889
wvhen tlîe last tatnres of this nature were asked
for. The numbers given as travelling through
the différent townships is 2.262, as compared
with 1 ,63'. in 18S9, showing iliat many ol the
liorses travel througli the diffé-rent townships
and are reportcd fron points outside of tlîe te-
epectivo townships ta which thoy belong.

IlItOOn NIAtF-S.
Along with the number of entire horses is

shown tho number of brzod mares, and the
number of these inust appear to bo vory en-
couraging and go ta thow liow t ully tho province
is scîpplied with horses. Tîce total numbor
givon is 2S,751. 0f this the principal numbers
are reported froin the eastern and south-central
districts.

OENERAL FAR.MINGi
The total numnber of farniers is showo to be

18,93:', and the average area put under crop
by eacli is 78 5 acreq. This ares, is an increaso
of à 5 acres over the average of lest year.
Taking the umber of farmers andI the average
airea, ptt under crop by each, the total acreage
that this would show ta bo under cîcîtivation
corresponds very closoly with that shown
ta ho under crop in the pravinceoan the lst of
June last.

FAUiS L.ANDS.
Tlie respective cash prices <-f iunpraved and

unimprovcd lands are shawn ta bc $10 85 aud
Q.6.916 per acre. These figures are somnewhat
higher than those reportcd at tlîo cairespond.
ing date of lait year, the différence in improved
laudis heiug S1.42 and in umitnproved S1.53
per acre. The highest priced landis are shown

ta bo S14.3f) por acre, iii the central group, ant
the lowest inl (11 nortIîwvstern -$( 11. Un-
inprovcd lands vary in lîrices front $3 136 to
$10.37 per acre.

The porcontage of the lan 1 slîowm ta be
takcrà tnp by sottler8 is 62 7 per cent. of the
whole. This is .5.2 pet- cent. moro tlcsn was
shown ta bo taken up last year. The propor-
tion of land suitablo for ettltivatini8 u 71.8
per cent.

(N'OTK.-WVO haVe Oiittetl the doùtaled in-
formation as ta the condition of the varions
cropa, as notlîing net previottsly known isi
given about thu crops, and it is rather ancicnt
history now.

Eastorhi Bîliniess changes.
ONTARIO.

'r. Rt Graver, hardware, Toronto, lias as;
signed.

(.. E. Russell, harness, Hamiilton, was sold
ont by the bailiffE

A. Thompson, jr., gents' furnishings, Chat
bain, is advertising ta soli out.

Thos. McEwan, physician and drugs, Spring-
field, bas sold out ta A. F. TufTord.

QUEBRO.
Vincent Desnoyers, baker, Montreal, is deai.
C. Guerin & Ca., tailors, Montreal, have as.

signed.
Crundaýr & Erdricb, tailors, Montreal, have

assigned.
Danville Slate Company, Danville; liquida-

tors appointed.
J. 'illeIntoshOn & Sou, inachinests, Mootreal,

demand of assignaient macle.
Rapid bianufacturirg Comnpany, Bedford,

a meeting of creditors lias been held.
S. Robitaille, wvholesalo stationery, etc.,

Montreal, is offéring ta comupromlise.
NOVA SCOtIA.

Blackc & Reid, physicians, Windsor, have dis.
solved.

L. E. Landers, yeomen, Middleton, lias as-
signed.

('. A. Grant, drugs, Stellarton, is about giv-
ing up business.

J. Il. INcKinnon, general store, Beaver Cave,
bas assigned.

Felconer & Durnin, genersi store, Acadia
.Mines; estate advertised for sale by tender.

HIaley & Allen, ceai, insurance and shipping,
Windsor, have sold ont coal business ta F. W.
Dimock.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
M. L. Killam, lnunbor, Scotch Sett, has as-

signed.
MeGovero Bras. & t;a., St. John, have as-

signed.
J. A. Cuinningham, gracer, St. John, lias as-

assigned.
E. S. Ferren, tins, St. JTohn, lias moved ta

St. George.
W. T. MIcLeod &Co., shoes, St. John, have

stopped payment.
C. A. llarn Co., groceries, Peel, are

asking an extension.
Thos. McCrt-ady & Son, vinegar manufactur

ors. St. John, have dissolvcd.
,J. W. Clclland & Co., boots and shoes, Mill-

town, are sclling ont ta I. MeIAllister.

1>RI XE ?DW'ARD ISLAND.
Win. Minto, gencral store, Cardigan, bas as.

signed,
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biunber fluUings.
A large number cf promimient business mn

laf t Winnineg iasit week te attend the excur.
sien under tue auspices ci the Lake of tue
W~oeuds lumbermen. 'Vue Winuipeg contingent
was iîeadedl by the eity baud. Tue party go ta
Rirt Portage, and< thence by steairer auzross the
lalce and up the Raiuy river.

G. F'. Siater, wvio haz cenductedl -se succese.
fully a thingle and saw miii businels at Van-.
couver, B. C., for sonie yaars, bas sold eut te
H-. Hl. Spicer. 'l'hoe new proprieter lias en-
largeul the induîstry by adding anotiier sliiuigle
machine. Fromt parsonal acquaintance with
MmI. Spicar, Tiie Co,.%îMsrtctAi. eau recommend
him ta the trade as a reible and caratl busi-
ss mnan. This is the milI which bas supplied

MNaniteba very largely with the famouts red
cedar shingles, for the past twe or threa years.

Following is tha estimiatad cut cf tua Lake
of the %Voo>ds mille for the prescrit season
in feet : -

Keewatin Luinbar Company 12,000.000
,NIinnesota & Ontarie Comnpany.. 12,000,000
Camneren & Kennedy. ..... ..... .. 10,000,000
l)ick, Banning & Coe..... ...... .. 10,000,000
%Vestcîn Lumber Company 8,000,000
Ross, Hall & Brown ...... ........ s.8,o00
T base are given ab close figures, and îr.ay ha
exceeded before the season is; over. The mills
are ail ruaning briskly, and tha demand is large.
Cameron & Kennedy, operate tile Bulmer miii,
in addition te their ews, the cut et the two
mills beiaîZ included in the figures for this
firm. This acceuints for flic total savcn mills
on tue iake.

Heavy rains in Sou tiarn Alberta have caused
floods on 8orne cf the streams. The MNacloed
Ga;tle says. IlThe lIcLaren log drive, con-
sistiog af soe 20,000 pieces cf timbar, vras on
the way down, and was caught by the fleod
about twanty-flve miles up tha river. Te
portion et the boom at tha milI stratching trom
the upper end et thc pilas te the narth batik ef
the rivçr, gave way and svrung aronnd beiîind
tha piles. None cf the iogs passed throogh this
break, as the current sweeps around a bend in
tha river a little abeve, and carried most et
them te the seutil channel. '[hae force cf the
water drove the part of the boeom betwean tue
iower end cf the piles and the soutil batik under
water, and the loge wvere carried clean ever it.
To7 niaka matters; still wcrse, a second boom,
about 100 yards further ulown in thle slough,
whlich le now almost as large as the river, aise
gave way. Fortunately ail tile escaping timber
was cairied into the slougil. (;angs oet n
were placed at intervais along the batik, and
they surceaded in saving a large number of loe,
whieh were at once hauled out or tile batik.
1 t is ef course impossible te give any accurato
estimate et the number et loe which escapad
fromt the drive and caine (lawi witil the flood.
It could net, hovever, have been far short et
severai thousand, and et these it is net proba-
ble that ht wcre aaved. Some cf the bridge
timnber wvas test.*'

Grain and MtÎiiug.
WVork on the Carînen farmars'alevator islpre-

grmsaîg.
!îlcClocI & Harriott are geing te creet an

clevator neabr thtir relier miii at PI'im Creak,
Man.

James Trethoway contemuplâtes the oreotion
of a saw and grist iiil, at FEk Creek, Chilli.
whack, B3. C.

Thie Lake of the W~oodl1 iiiing Co. are about
to erect a stavo fiictory on the Rtainy river,
where there is excellent tiniber for etaves.

A by-law atithorizing a vota to ho taken res.
pccting the granting cf a $4,000 bionus for a
grist miii at Killnrncy, Mau., bla beau pa&ssad
by the counicil.

Ciîalrnerr Brop. & Betiione lia, decided to
erect ait elevator at lPiiet M'%ouud, Mlan. The
lu mber lias arrived and tha foundation has beau
]aid. kt is to ]lave a capacity of 25,000 bu.
atila.

Tha iast whcat siiipinent for the season front
%Vawancsa, Man., went farward rcaîtiy. Tito
total shîpinents for tha 8cason amîîotint ta rio0,
000 busiiela, wiîich is uot a biait siîowing for a
conîparativoly new market witiî atrong compet.

ii on ail aides.
Thie Carberi y .Ntir' says :R. F. Lyoiîs lias

caînmencedl proceediogs ngainst tile Mfanitoba
&NIihing Co. for a storage account ot S4,000. In
order ta be safe ha lias attaclied 7,000 bushals
of wheat balnnging te tha cnpany, tiow% storecl
in tiis eavator for shipmeîît.

NIr. Bal], secrctary of tac Winnipeg board cf
tradte and grain axcilanga, is et Ottawa regard-
in the appointmnent of weighmastera for grain.
He has discusspid thea nia tter with the Minister
of Inland revenue, and others, wiî is prepariug
a memorandmn for concil, caveriog ail the rc.
quests of the western boards ot trade. A bill
founded on thase representations wili l'e passed
this session.

Thc MIelita. Milling company is applyiug for
incorporation; abject, tue erectien of a fleur
miii nt Melita, Mlan. 'lhe namnes of the appli.
cants are : John Lorme Camupbell, of Mfelita.
lumber dealar; Alexander Trerice, of Melita,
farmer IPeter Powell, ot D.-esden, Ontario,
miller Patricizz McConnell, of Deturaine, mer.
chant; John WVatkins Crawford, of Melita,
contracter, and Cjiarles Sydnîey Dobbyce, cf
Mýe!ita, farmer.

A meeting of rceves and couneiliors cf muni.
cipalities around WVinuil -g was bl., recently,
te censidar the question cf benusiing a farmeri,'
fleur uîiii, au'l t;àcreby securitig thle arectien ,f
sudu a miii in the city. i>enrose & Co. and D.
H. MNcMIilIan & Cc. were the only cnes wilo of-
fered ta build thc milI for tile bonus offered,
S14,000. 0f this ainautt Springfield was te
have paid $6,000, and tile otiler titunicipalities
iii proportion. Owiug te two of thle municiptl.
ities net being represeîîted, ne action 'vas taken.
An offer front the ORilvie Miiling Ca. was aIso
considered .it was iind(.rstobd te grant the con.
cessins whîch the coinpany had previeusly re-
fused. Thie farmemu desired te ha able te oex.
change theim wheat for flour, birait and shorts,
but this tile miliug conîpanies refused ta givc.

liontroal M4arkets.
Fleur - A large miliing firm rcpeorted sales cf

8,000 sacks fer shipment te Creat Britain,
spring whecat patente bringiug about 31s c. i.f.
and streng bakers 289. c.i.f. Locally, anxieus
selters are cuitting pric.:s belew quetatieus.
%Vc quete prices as follows: Pateut, winter,
,5.15 te 5.3.3; p-ttent, spring, $5 50 to 5.75;
straight rellier, $1.90 ta 5.00; extra, 84.r50 te
1.70; superfine, $4.00 te 4.35; 11anitoba ha.
kiers', $5.15 te 5.50.

MýilI Feed- -Bran steady at S15 00 te 10 00,
pales cf car lots at $15. 00 te 15 .50; shonrts scarca

a$20. 50 agaitnt $16-50 ta 17.00 a year ago.
0.utimeal-1lrires are as follows for jobbing

lots, rolied, $2.9à par bag; gruuuulated, $Z.95
paer bag; standard, $2 90 par bag.

%Vlieat--Tite niarket is weak and tic prica ut
Manitoba wlieat is lower, sales et No. 2 bard
having transpircd in car lots in differant parts
et Ontario at equal te $1.06 bore. No. 2
nortliern seliug at 9Sc to $i, and 'No, 3î lard
at.95 ta 96cl.

Fggs-Tia market lias a very steady appear-
ance wvitil sales ef round lots at 13c, a lot ot 100
cases being imade at tilat, prica, but single cases
of closely cindled stock command 13je, and
exceptienai sales hava been made at a fraction
more is oney

Buittar -Sonie large sales of western have
bacc miade on tue baii ot 13 te lc at peints
west of Toronîto, with sales in tlîis market et a
few parcels at 1.1 te 15c as .o quality. Eastern
Townships is selling in jobbing way at 16 te
lSc, but silippers appear te ha pa8sing it by.
Iu creaîruary, sales are reporteul at 19 te 19ic
and 19jc, tilese liguras iaving been paid by ex
porters for tile iast haIt et Julie inake.

Cheese-The market during the wvcek Itas re.
maieed vety steady at a fractionai gain in value
in sympathy with the markat on tile other aida.
.The country boards hava been fairiy active this
week at flrin prices, and iu this market finest
colored lias selul at 81 ta Sîc, aud finast white
at Si te Sýc, white a consiulerable quantity et
underpriced goods have cliged bands at 8, Si
and 8gc.

Hides--The expectcd drap in tlua price et
bidei lias at tant t.akcn place as tannera have
rcfuscd te pay the old rates. Accordingly a
drop et le was made an Mafnduiy aud prices for
green hides are new: Ne. 1, 5e; Ne. 2, 4c; No.
3, :le.

.Naple Produets-There is aut occasional en-
quiry for maple stigar and syrup and pricas
rulb as foliows: Syrîîp at .50 te 55e; sugsr
quiet at 7 ta 71c par pound, dark gradei at G;
te 6jc par pound.

Evaporated Appiesi-Tue mnark<et is steady
and firmn at 1lec per potind.

l>ricd Apples-The market is steady an.i
firin at 8 to 9c per peund. Scarceiy auy ta
bhal.

Oats-There have been turtiler salas et car
lots af Ontario wvhite oats at 55 te S56c per :14
pounds, and Quebcc cna ]lave sold at 52 te 53c.
-Trade fdliiJuly 17.

Live Stock giarkets,
A câble trom Li.verpool te thle \ontreal Ga«z-

elle on July 20, sYb : "The impravement noteui
in this market last weekhbas net been maintained.
owing te the hcavy supply of Caniadian anid Ami-.
enican cattle and faim generai suppiy. Thea de.
mand bas been steady, but not snfficiently brisk
te keep up prices, quetations at Stanley market
te day beimig as tollows :-Finast steers, I3ýe.
geed te clîoice, 13e ; poor te medium, l2e. ; in
terior and huile, 9b te 10e. 'l'ho snppiy et
sheep was heavy and the toe of the market
easy, quotalions biig as follows :-Best shacp,
12e; secondamy, 10 ta I c; macrines, 9à te I0je;
and interior and rams, 7 te Sic.

The Montrent Gazette of July 21 says: -The
stock yards crewdcd. British miarketa easier.

qu2
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Local trade drill. Saine 1,000 lieade were feed.
ing att1 «% C. P. R.yard-, and 140 cars %vtre o
ceived i. the Grand Trunkc yards troin Saturday
eveningto fine o'clock tlis înorn)ing with 34 cars
more expcctecd before evcning. The first mon-
tionced yard was full; but the Grand Trunk %vas
cornpletoly blockcd tir, cattie being alloiwcd to
retiait) on flic tracJc owi»g te the Jack of ])citer
accommodation. A gaca,. nurnier (Pt the
cattle are nlot in tire beat condition. il
the mnarkets hava laken a dlonwardl turn,
and it w.ouild appes'.r thi"t they hiave, the ship
pers who are now rushing their cattle forward
wilI, no doubt, cornte to the conclusion Itefare
another tw.o weeks have passcd that it wouil
have paid thieni better to hava loft thîeir stork
on grass fur a tew wceks longcr. Space is very
scarce bath for tis anti net mo'ek, ami ship-
pers iu consî'quence are doiîîg no buying hure,
many finding it diflicult to geL space for wh,îat
they alircady have on handu. At the E.îst Enîd
abattoir Mlonday înorning thiere were olicn.'<
500 cattle, 550 ecp and Iambg, '230 ca'1vei and
50 lan linge. The attcndance of but.-hers was
smnall and the feu, prescut showed ne.Itui.m
ta buy hcavily. A few oft he b-st cattti
brouglit 4&c, but the range for tops was .11 to
4jc, fair nielium htock Beiiing at 3f ta :ilc.
Comumon dry aud lean o'd cows sold at prices
ranging froin $14 to %ý25 or troin 2 ta 3 u lier
pound.

HUTCHISON,DGII&N1BT
rManufacturers' Agents and Rerchants,

LISFNS, IMPURTED WOOL.IENS AN!> TAILoits'
TI'tiMzNCS. SE.T CA4A DIAN; T-'EF.DIS

55 Front St. We'st, - TOICOINT0.
-80UN AeY-NTA IN CANADA VOR-

J. N. R!chardson, Sons & Owden, Beclfast, -Lincn ond
Cqarre, Leu & Ga%% i, Hawitk ,- -- - Soh TocedaIt Pri agio & Son, iia%%lck, - -SeotL-l 1'ndc.rwarc
David Moseley & Son. Manchmester, Hauban (;D:J. S. Mazîton & Goc., irinngham,......noî

Stock of Linen,2wedtITrnng
- almramj on )iand.

B. B Hlurcilnsos. ED. J. DIo,,mi. I. A. N;ISEmo
te ia 1 & iitisoni

EE] TIS celebratcd brand of Tca luas arrivcd anti samnplesare ini otr travelleis' hands. The niiînler oneoI "bine

H ILLW TTE E label is; a blending of chiaice picLings and specially
put up to mecet a demand for fine grùwn teas ; besidea

strengtli the inftusion lias 9 wonderful bouquet. For Il o'clock; teas - it it wvittioiît a peer. The
numîber two Ilred label "ii; a blend selcctced ta nîeet Canadian teste for a sînooth and net tact
lieavy tea rît a price to in sure a large sale.

'rhose Teas are offored unly lu paukets, poanade, halves anti quarters assoited in Ilalf Chests.
The -Trite Magk " is a registered one. Shiall bc pleased to lormard samples on application.

14ule is, I»A61 wIK & 00.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 McNab Street, Northe m Hamilton, Ont
te? FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIlES ON IIAND. -C-.

Cittibini Atithorgzc.l capital

Full Coverî,încît [)eposit.

Life and
AccidLent

Pro'. îîcia.N. laîîager:-

ïE MANUFACTUREF
The l"ld, f Iho Mant-t.umn 11f

ath. nt ou y tilo Moit iwîilia l'ut aIxo tle
etti Illtral and ctyrOa O l.c
ta tti piallt1 7 loy are a.ftfla., la.

3,,tt 11.1 fr00 frtfl ait lmitation as
t4 "rentea traiel. StttlU' or -acnUlétltî
aft. r rs%"t VEAI:ý

TI,e oo.u h'Miftt, AtOds-ita
in* rAtS Cotienay la s> CCIII 01W wtt

v. r>ttnra a l. hli ,.alloC .u'mlr,
l Asi. t..l Iap A. Matît Inuttt'cý 1ia

pl'alcl,' .tr.- altîtn th., ,nhoaIlt nA .1il
Ilion an. polO . Ihut del.ty or disacaunt

luaîao.ll tiel, isi. Wr. il.% or ,atlsfa.ry
lr-,fof liJry or liai,

IIeAI> OFFICY

Cor. Vonge and Colborne Ste.,
TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director:

JOHN F. ELLIS,
lhn. tO- or tl, liait- r & c.11h t.. .TaS O

-I

R. IE. Trumbeil,
-wilotI.SA.E-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
VIRDEN, . .. MAN.

nhe Chiocst Liquors ln Stock. Permiit orders proraptly
attendcd to. Tho inost westerly whoicsaîe

liquor business ln Mianitoba.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND, 1A. B. Rea & Co.
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For te Province of Manitoba, under te
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with

Promnptncas and Economy.
Special attention to Confidential Business

Enquiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

COCHRAIY B, CASSILS & CO.

,wholesale Boots 0 Shoos
Car. Latour & St. (,'aeevieve Sts. ,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency: .31. 31 ACDONALD
Mclntyre BSlock, Wîii'so.

British Cilumbla Branch. WM. SHENE, van Hrene
Bliock, VAScouvEs.

WALKER HOUSE.
Thé most couveniently locatcd liotel ln Teronto.

O t, Block from Union RiLlgway Depot.
A flrst-ciass lnamIIy and Commercial lionne.

DAVID WALKER, PRopRiToi.

j Corner York and Front SI&., TORONTOi OIjta

WVholcsaIe Shipper ot

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAY, &c.
BRANDON, - MAN.

Siincnts mnalle ln Clar Lits ta ail points Est and 1'.egt.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 1IN

Telits, Awnings, Wiattresses, Springs, Horse
Cloting, Sportin.g Outflte, N4OSS,

Fibre, Ijusks, flair, WooI, Etc.

r-TENTS RENTED.FA%

d83 MeWiIIiarq St., - - WINNIPEC.

- OAK TMANNED

LTtINdA *RA Nb
MONTREALBAD

AND TORONTO.THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO C-

Wirpqipeg Brass Works ~

80 ALBERT STREET. Zî

Manufacturer of al! Classes of Brast .
Goods, I3rass and Iron Railingar,

Etc., Etc.

ELECTRIC BELLS KEPT IN STOCK.

ANDREW SCHM4IDT, - Winnipeg.
.%,~LA.~~ottE.HCE UALI

»m
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bIota1 Prospects.
1>rliaps anc0 of the strongest prospective

features of the mnetal trade iii the persistency
with ivbich pricca maintain their prosenit level
%without any abnormal amounit of extraneous
assistance iii the face of rectirrent intorvals of
trade ditiness, accentuated by spasne of fiuan-
ciel apprehensians. If-so one la temptsd ta
argue-the efforts cf operators for the fall re-
main tinrowarded wbile they are playing wlth
tic Nwind in their favor, how will it be when
the inevitablo 11half.time ie called aud the
atmasphleric conditions are reversed ? I otiier
warcie, what may wve nut expeot wlien the real
revl!,al of trade nctivity is mipon sis-tho revival
of whicb every week brings freah and strougcr
indications'1 The trucat proverb of ail ie that
proverbe arc mialeading, anti, pîsttiug aside
such tite aphorisme as the oue, so of ton quoted,
tiiet nothing is more likely ta ccur than the
unexroctc(l, it is dilùult te, remain blind to
such signe as cheap money, a rich American
harvcst, and comparatively depleteci stocks.
In iran the contest-if that can be called a con-
test-ubi fu pudsax, cgo vapulo lattni - betwccn

odon and Glasgow, is over for thbe time.
'Much has been spoken and written as to the
inimorality of the sa calleci "corners," but t-o
the nasophisticatcd it is perhaps a littie difficuit
ta disccrn the supenior morality of tiiose who
lierast in sclling whai- tbey have flot got, to
that cf the inuch objurgated individuals wbo,
having bouglit something, mercly request that
it may bc delivered t-o tliei. It aays iiach for
the kindly moderation of the vituperatcdl and
immoral Lazîdonen thmat lie shoii have scruptis
Ilouely refrained from raieing a finger te tigliten
the bonds arauud bis fallen advensary although
the doing sa miglît bave addcd enormouâly ta
his profits.

The late railivay bridge accident at Nerwood
is not unlikely, before the year is ont, ta ex.
croise an overwhelming influence on the iron
trade. If the extracts from Sir John Fowler s
report published by a daily cantemponary are
correct, the impetus te consumption given by
the enforred rebuildiug of the Shorehamn Via-
duct in the immediate future, together witb the
recoustraction of seme tweuty bridges during
the next twelve moutbs andi of a further sixty
before thc expiration of twa years, wvill be great
iudeed. When again it is remnembered that
theze are the resuits of a too confiding use of
cas' iran girders on anc railway alone, and t-bat
it is siipposed, ou the sanit, excellent aîîtbority,
that most of the souîhern lines wiIl have similar
work ta take in bîand, wc are peihapa fairly
justificd in anticipatiug that the iran trade will
find the pres-ent stocks of Scotch, Hematite and
Middlesbro' pig irant somewhat inadequate ta
the demanda which will be made ou thema.
.Shipbuildiug and rail orders are also beginning
te make their wé!came appearance somewhat
more freedy. In a word, the prospects of the
iran trade arc distinctly satisfactory.

quîarters, murmure as ta an apparently sainie.
what rest-ricted t-rade, but etili, r -sterioîisly
enouigh, stocke continue ta dcc se with an
alînost meclianical reguihirity andi the utmost
efiorte of intercattcd parties have îitterly failed
ta bring priccs back ino the neigbborhood of
the ruling *utations of tbe cari>' spring.
Imîdia alea is once more roueing berself from
lier recent lethargy and beginnisig ta place
arders for manufactured1 goods with uuwonted
fretilom, wliile tise dernand for electrical pur.
poses lia talien surprising proportions whieh
continue ta augment. Runmiors oi renecd ac-
tivity in the Dakota district have, dîîring the
paut week, given a dccieded chîeck ta the farward
movement in tin, but the prospects of a r[sing
silver market should uindoubtcdly funther a rise
in the former metal which, as our rearders pos.
sibly are aware, passmses a %welI.carned1 char-
acter for îînexpectcd and totally mnaccouintablo
fluctuations. l'hat Dakota wil 1 ne dlay bocome
a powerfîil factor in the situation is, we believe,
indubitable; but aur information leadas nte
think that that time is still a littie way off.

A few daya miore andi the good faith of t-he
Welsh tinplate manufacturer uvill be under test
It bas been praved an mnore t-han ane occasion
wvith bardly satisfactery resulta. Paasibly,
however, hie bas grown in dcpendabiiity during
the last year or twa as he certainly lias in
wealth. Any how bis power a!resistiug tempta.
tien wili be subjected to additioual trial from
the re-accession of a gond American demnaud
for July and Auguat delivery. On the lead
and spelter trades %ve have littie ta add to tîme
remarits in our lust issue; th, price o! the latter
moel is «cell maint-ained and thora are rumers
in the air af a coming accesa of act-ivity iii tihe
former market- uothing tangible so far. Quick.
ailver is about thbe anly moel which has not
yet rcsponded in some degree ta the bopeful
prospects for the antumu. There is indeefi a
muigtly increased inclination on t-be part of
specuhmetors ta ant-icipate the expected Chîinese
demandl in Auguat and Septemher, but %vc
daubt if any appreciable nuove will acemîr natif
later in thbe year.-B-ili.h Trot?,. Journal.

J. J. Golden, auctioneùr andl general dealer,
Winnipeg, lias assigned.

The tn stamping plant and machinury of the
J. ÎNl. Williams Manufactuuring Comspany', of
Hamilton Ont-aria, bas been pnrchased by a
syndicate of other tin st-amp wonke and sbipped
ta Montreal, tise object being ta reduce the out
put in Canada.

Turm Ainerican Bookmaker, for Juiy, is ta
band, and accompanyiug it camnes part tî.a of the
"A.:merican Dictionary of Pninting a-ad Book-
making." The A mericaa Jookniak-er isas usual
a valtiabie nuimber, and each issue centaine
somctbing which is alone worth the price of a
year'sasubacription ta thoso wbo desine ta oxceli
*: L4S r 12 1.UUUIi~i~ L

Woe think t-bat aimilarly favorable anticipa- 'Diecteny of Printing and Bookmaking is be.
tions are nuything but groundîcas in connection ing puiblizhed in parts, and it wiih cout-ain al
%çith copper The fears entertaincd by 3ome thàt is known o! thbe arts freim the üarliest tu
of a flood a! Amnerican capper in t-be European the preserit time. It wiIl be the most complete
markets have been finally provod te be witbout and comprehentive book of the kind ever pub.
faundation. The only Amierican supplies now lished. Au idea may be gaiued of thse im
cffering arc comparativeiy amail quan*.ities of ponrtauce a! the work «vheu it is known t-bat it
r, uaterial lyiug in second bande, whicb were will contain 600 largo pages, and many hundred
purcbased soinetinue back at chcap rates and illustrations. Write ta Howard, Lockwoad &
whicb now show a considerable profit t-o t-he Ca., 126 and 12S Duane atreet, New York, for
baldera. There are st-ut te be heard, in certain ti Bomaker ar Directory.

Oheap Exdursioll Tickets
TO THE EAST

-lI IIIE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLE TRIP RATES

One of the Magnificent Steamers

ALBERTA AND MANITOBA
WVill leave Fort Williani every

Tuesday atnd Saturday.

Connecting Trains louve Winnipeg 2%ondays
and Fridays at~ 17.45.

TiIE SHORTEST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
_AND-

SQOUT H.
TilRouail TICKETS AT LowEsT RATES

te Toronto, Landau, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quebea, lifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN TuIE EAST, also to St.
Paul, Chicago, etcý, etc.

$10 Saved on~ fat Clau and $5 otj 2,1d Clan
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifia Coast Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining and
Sleeping Cars.

FREE CoLoNIST SLEFPPING CARS.

The only 'line running Upholstered
Tourist Cars.

M47 ain Strot and G.P.R.
IDepot, Winnipeg.

~IU&M jOr of any Regular Station
Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
tien. Traffin Mgr.,

%W.WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

WINNIPEG.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gan. Pus. Agt.,

L. MONTREAL

ROBT. KERR,
Cen. Pass. gt

Wî»zrxoE.
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